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Return in Time for Thanksgiving 

Tbe wheat shortue must be retUn, serious. 
ID a recent edltlon of the weekly Lamoni, Iowa, Chronicle, 

tltm appeared the followln, cla!llifled ad: 
"LOST: A loaf of bread last Saturday. Please return to Au .. 

caste Rome ...... 
.. The ChronJcle is published each TblU'Sday, owan 

THE WEATHER TODAY 

Occasional rain changing to snow flurries and 
colder today. Temorrow partly cloudy ' and 
rather cold. High today 45 to 50. Low tor.ight 
25 . 
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GOP Leaders Pul Rationing ... Formed Company 

P· C I I rAI E d fL" ,r For 'Girl Friend,' rice on ro s n 0 IS says Gen. Mey-ers 
WASHINGTON (A")-Republican leaders of the senate yesterday 

virtuallY consigned to the scrap heall-at least Cor the time being
President Truman's requcst [or power to bring ba(!k rationing and 
price-wage controls. 

Senator Tart (R-Ohio) said the senate's Republican policy commit
tee, which he heads, put the two controversial proposals "at the end 
or the Jist" of anti-inflation measures recommended by the President 
and scheduled for "Immediate consideration" by the committee, 

This means, the Ohionn indicat-
ed, that revived controls and ra
tioning arc out at least until the 
regular session of congress which 
belins Jan. 6. 

The Republican leaders simul
tancously passed the price-curb 
ball back to the President, declar
ing after a meeting that he al
ready has "most of the powers to 
re5tr~in inflation" and calling for 
more information about the new 
powers he is asking. 

Committee Set Up 
To See If Iowa 
Will Accept DP's 

WASHINGTON (!PI-Maj. Gen. 
Bennett E, Meyers tcstified yes
terday that Mrs. Bleriot II . La
Marre was his "girl friend" [or 
lour years with hcr husband's ap
proval. That was why he ~ct up 
thc Aviation Elccll'ic compuny, 
and got L,IMnlTe to run H, he 
suid. 

LaMarrc, 35, has lestiflcd that 
Meyers brought him and Mrs. La
Man'e from Calilol'nlu In "1.>:1 / ... 11 
installed him as preside"t of the 
Ohio firm-that Meyers was the 
real. but becr·et. owner. 

Mrs. LaM!\\'l'C was once Mey
ers' secretary. 

ThllY said the 10 pOints in his 
anU-inlialion program are worded 
"in such gcneral terms that they 
cannot be clearly understood." 

Taft said the Republican quesl 
tor further information about the 
President's 10-point pro g ram 
would begin today with Secretary 
of Agricul ture Anderson as the 
first administration witness be
fore the senate-house economic 
committee, also headed by Taft. 

DES MOINES (JP)-A three
way survey was opened yesterday. 
to delermine the wlllingness and 
capacity of Iowa to provide homes 
and wOI'k for some o[ Europe's 
displaced persons. 

The sUI'vey will be conductcd by 
subcommittees of the newly form
ed voluntary Iowa displaced per
sons committee. 

"I have to admil that Mrs. La
Marre was my girl friend trom a 
period of approximatcly 1030 to 
1940. She was, with Mr. La
Marre's knowledge, approval and 
acquiescence," Meyers said. 

There was "no other reason or 
motive for forming the ('ompany 
but solely fOl' the benefit of the 

BOARD MEMBER were interviewed iml~edlalely ,ollowlng- their decl Ion la t nil' not to acept Dr. 
Eddie Ander on's reslrnatlon a'l he-ad rootball coach, From lett: Paul Blommers, chairman of the board 
of athletic control, Paul 8rechler, board m mber an d director of athletic and Charles MeCuem, KRN'l' 

TaCt stood firm in his opposi
tion to new wage-price limitations 
01' rationing, but he said he didn't 
want "to bar them absolutely" 
from discussion during the special 
Itssion. He said previously tha t 
the joint economic committee 
wouldn't even discuss them at this 
\.iDle. 

the senate banking committcc, 
which will have a major role in 
jll15enUng any anti-inflalion mea
£ures, decided lo sidelrack price
wge controls and rationing, at 

MAst until Chairman Tobey (R
Nfl) gets more data on them from 
Secretary of the Treasury Snyder 
In a conference today. 

The emergency aid program was 
endorsed yesterday by the senate's 
Democratic policy committee. 

Senale debate on the forclgn aid 
proposal will begin Monday and 
final action, generally expected to 
be Cavorable, is cxpected by Wed
nesday, Majority Leader White of 
Maine announced. The senate then 
plans a week's Thanksgiving vaca
tion. 

Stassen Urge5 South 
To Have 'Own' GOP 

ORLANDO, FLA., (IP)-Ilarold 
Stassen urged southerners lasL 

• night to move toward twu-party 
governmcnt but with cmphasis on 
\heir Own beliefs and lraditions. 

"You need not echo the posilion 
o( Republican parUes of not'lhel'l1 
~tates," declared the avowed call
didate Cor thc GOP prcsldential 
nOlnillalion. ill a speech to a Rc
IJlIblicau-sponsored publi' meeL
Illg. 

federal Court Rules 
Rent Control: Ad .. . 
Is Unconstitutional 

Chairmanship of the main com
mittee waS accepted yesterday by 
Rollo Bergeson, Iowa secretary of 
state. Information lhe group gath
ers will be submitted to congres
sionai committees studying the DP 
sit ua Hon. 

The subcommittees will seek to 
determine: 

1. How many Iowans have rela
tives among displaced persons 
whom they want to bring to this 
slate for rcsettlemcnt. This state
wide' survey will be conducted 
through the churches. 

2. How many farm workers 
couid be rescttled with pro/It both 
\.0 Iowa agriculture and to the in
dividuals themselves. 

3. The need Ior non-farm wOI'k
ers, such as mechanics, domestic 
help or blacksmiths. 

Bradley ,Expected 
To Succeed 'Ike' 

anllouncer, (Dally Iowan pholo by Dick Davis) 
LaMarres," he continued, 

ti~e~~r~h~a~~nnoou~~:~:~~t~ym~~=t French Call Up New Troops 
torney General Clark that nn In-
come tax Indictment would be 

British Won't Share 
Dufies In Palestine 
With UN Committee 

sought against him when the sen- T . D I W' h L b (..1 
at~I~:a:~:I:I~d'also heard these 0 ea II a or rlsls 
testimonics: 

1. Two officials o[ the Aviation 
Electric testified that Meyer' col
lected more than $200,000 [rom 
the company during the war and 
then asked the two 10 agree to 
cover this up with false 1 -timony 
at the present hearings, 

2. LaMarre, who said Meyers 
installed him as president of the 
sllbeontracting IIrm, lesUfled thai 
the genel'D'1 promi. cd they "would 
go out nnd mllke some real 
money" wh n the henate pl'ob~ 
ended. 

3. A Jersey Oity contractor, 
Rober! Cuse of the Vlmalert com
pany, testified he made a $2!1,OOO 
loan to the general and less than 
two weeks later received an avjll

PARIS (IP)-Pt'e~idenl Vinccnt Auriol Icc"Ued 140,000 cOJ\scnpts lo 
the army yesterday and announced th::rt 75-year-old Leon Blum had 
agreed to try to form a new government oC "public safety" to deni with 
:r Communist-inspired lnbor crisis. 

LAIW SUCCESS (A»-Brilain 
refused yesterday to share respon
sibility ror lhe Palestine mandate 
wilh a United NQlion~ commission. 
Thus, .he r je<:led one or the main 

Blum, twice a pre-wnr premier and hend of the short curetaker re
gime betwe n the provisional government and the fourth republic, will 
go before the national a semIJly tod<JY to ask for confirm::rlion oC hi s 
appointment. props under' un elaborate plan fllr 

----------------~------ . 

~nta Will Bring 
Early Christmas 
To Sick 4·Year·Old 

CEDAR Il A PID" (II')-San tn 

I t h(, succeeds JI1 winning 310 crc,lting independcnt Arllb Ilnd 
vutes, tl ma,\(JritY of ll1 61 mem- .J&wi it co nt ie~, 
bel' , he will set about ol'ganizing The British also Hel'ved notice 
" ('ubincl which, it was reported, on the UN assembly for the third 
would be widely representative or timo that British troops will not 
French political parties, be ubcd for enforcing any parll-

The Communist party issued a tion plant and that they are de
st<Jtement lust night which did not tCl'll'lIned to ) ave PlIlesline cOm
mention Blum's name, but con-
demned his government in ad- pJetely and a' pe dUy as possible. 

lion contract fot· nearly $500,000. Claus wilt viSit 4-yeuI'-0Id Dickie 

I Cuse saiq the general still owes Fosdick tomorrow nighl because 
$22,000 on the June 24, 1944 , loan. 

WASHINGTON (IP)-President I Before the loan, he said, he had doctors say the boy probably will 

vance "if it corcsponds to the de- Brltilln's Sir Arthur Cadogan 
sires o[ the American imperial- spoke mainly about a nine-nation 
ists." "purtition" Nub-commillee's re-

The Communlsls cal1ed (or "a port-su ported by the U.S. and 
democratic government, In the Russillwhich envisioned creatiun 
heart of which the working class o! n U.N. commission to ruie Pol
and lls Communi~l party could at estine during a transitional period 
tast playa deterrnining role." in which independenl_countries 

'fruman's announcement of his se- trouble gelting any war conlructs. notlivc until Christmus. 
lcction of General Omllr Bradley ---------
as army chief or sta[{ is immi
nent, officials said last night. 

Tiley said the announcement 
may be made today at a news con
fet'ence In which the President 
also mllY disclose hjs choice of a 
~uccessor lo Bradley as veterans 
administrator. 

This successor is a civilian and 
not a professional soldier, said 
lhese sources, refusing to be quot
ed by name. 

How sOQn General Bradley will 
stcp Inlo General Dwight Eisen
howcr's shoes as chief of staff de
l)cnds on (he time of Eiscnhower's 
resigntltiull tu lake over the pre
sidency o[ Columbia ulliversity. 

Marshall Goes To Europe 
WASHINGTON, (IP) - Armed 

with a fresh expression of Presi
denl Truman's "utmost confidcn
ce," Secretary or State Marshall 
leIt yesterday Cor a new "Big 
Four" eHort at London to reach 
agreement on a European peace 
selLlemenl. 

Before departing he called in 
former Secretary James F. Byrnes 
ror a conference of nearly an hour 
and a half. Thc mccting sUrrcd 
speculation because of Byrncs' 
advocacy of 0 scparate peace with 
Germany if Soviet Ru~sju ('fOnli,,
ues to block a settlement. 

Long-Hairs Picket Barbershops 

Three weeks ago it was discuv
ered that the child is suffering 
from leukemia. Doctors say his 
death is certain within a few 
weeks, "maybe two, maybe three." 

Dickie is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard J. Fosdick and has 
three sisters. Sharon, who is Live 
years old, understands that Santll 
Claus will be baok agaill on Dec. 
25 with her gifts and those tor 
Peggy, 18 months, Hnd Linda , 5 
months. 

Pulice l;igt. L Ollal ti Brllce WaS 

organaiJlg " "Christmas for Dlc
kic" campaign yesterday. Fellow 
policemen were to b enlisted as 
Santa's helpers, along with VFW 
and American Legion post mem
bers. 

Employe ' in a depaltmenl store 
where the boy's grandmother 
works have promised an electric 
train-something Dickie ha' hoped 
for. He has been lalklng about 

Political sources believed Paul would' b' e ·tablished by Jew 
Reynaud, Independent Rightist lVld ArabI:!. 
who wah France's last pre-Vichy Cadogan baid lhat at the be
premier, would be vice-premier. ginnulg of their period th British 

With more than 500,000 coal albO will hold the mandate and 
miners, metal workers, longshore- Ihat such "confusion of authority" 
men, rlour millers and railwaymen woulc\ have "disastrous conse
on strikc, more due to walk out quellccs." 
loday and Monday, and the nn- "1 am therefore instructed to 
lion's coal stockpile reduced to leilve thc committee in no doubt 
clilng~rous level, lhe President to- that so lung as my govcrnment 
oay appcaled for calm. At the continues to hold the mandate for 
same time the governmel1t recail- Pal '(jlle they must insist upon 
I'd 10 the colors part of th 1947 therr undivided con trol of that 
milllary class to bring the army I "uuntI'Y," he baid. 
up to "/lunnul 5t rengUl." The Pale!;line cumlnillee is driv-

Hariwaymen 111 Marsellle walk- illg [or a declslon by tomorruw If 
cd of[ their jobs as the national possible so the assembly might 
railway men's union decided to complete its work next Tuesday. 
supr>0rl other s trikers in demands The Holy Land controversy is thc 
for 631<11'Y advances. last big hurdle for the delegates. 

Christmas for weeks. 
CLEVELAND, (lP)-The hOUsing I Th hlld ' b df l d th f 

Throngs Cheer Royal Couple 
C c IS en, dn e B- 1,0NDON. (11))-The traditions 

and rent act of 1947, undcr which mily's physician said numerous of neHrly 1,000 yeat's enriched 
Elizabeth was wed in ali the 

golden splendor and medieval 
magniIicance that. her fa Lher's 
austerity-pinched land could mus
ler. 

"'arlime emergency rent controls transfusions have arrol'ded the boy Prince's Elizabeth's wcdding to 
"'ere ' extended lo next Feb. 29, only temporary relief fronT the Prince Philip in Westminster ab-

d d . 1 circulatory disorder. He said bey yesterday, buL it left an Im-"as eclare unconstitutlona yes- DI'ck'J'e's body is incapable of pro-
te pressiun witt-. many eyewllnesses 

rday by Federal Judge Paul ducing enough blood corpuscles, or youth looking to the future. 
Jones. He described the law us a either white or red. H Was a moment of solemn eli-
''kIss of death" hanging on wllh Many friends have pledgcd max. Outside the abbey a million 
~ "Impotent embrace," blood donations lo help prolong Britons cheered as the iron tongucs 

The judge held that peace had Dickie's life, his molher said. of chut'ch bells announcj!d the 
returned "in facl" on Dee. 3l, His fa lher, a [eed salesman, is weddi nl(. A world radio audience 
1946, when President Truman de- a navy veteran. heard the broadcast oC the cere-
elared a cessation of hostilities, mony. 
Ind that congress lacked \J1o pow- Later as the childhood sweet-
• to enforce tocal rent controls Santa's Helpers Advised hearts escaped London's jubilant 

lrIIen no wartime emergency ex- To Skip Garlic, Onions I---(see piciure P .. : 4.) Iala. 
In Washington, Senator Talt CHICAGO (IP) _ Santa 's red- throngs, King Oeorge VI announ-

Ift.-Ohio} said he doubted th 'lt suited helpers were given the I ced his final wedding present. 
ludle Jones' ruling wllJ affect im- the Philip Mountbatlen, the monarch 
...... i t I "d t' word yesterday to lay of! .. "'" a e y congress consl era Ion decreed, henceforth will be a 
of continuing rent controls. onions and garlic, carry a hand- Pdn'e oC the Realm as well as 

txpressing general agreement kerchief and k e]1 their handS Duke o( Edinburgh. 
with the idea that the federal gov- clean . A happy sea of people lined the 
trnment has no power to control I The Volunteers o[ America, ~treets of London as magnificent 
rents in peacetime, Taft said he held a brjefing seb iOIl for their l'oyai carriages and sleek limou-

, felt that with a technlral sl'1te of I white-whiskered men, and 81 0 si nes moved to and Irom the ab-
wal' existing (ongress sti ll has admonished' lhem to "never pick I bey for the ceremony that made 
111<:11 rl~hts. I up a child 01' ki ss H child," never i Britain's future queen apparent 

, "I Imall/ne lhe I'lise will be ap- Emok on the job and to maintain ' a brrde. 
1Ie.led immediately," Ta[t told a LONG-HAIRS DICK JOHNSON. AI, Bloomfield. and Jim Woodbury, a "pleasant, gentlemanly manner Almost 7 hours lI(ter lhe cere-
""fir!"". I A4., Corwith, ur,ed pauer.-by to "Gei ihe new look" as ihe.)' picketed I at all times." mony the 21-year-oJd princess 

U. S. District Attorney Don MII- a local barbershop yeu&erda,. The Lon,-Halr f·)cldy Is proteslln, the Most of the Santa helper', who and hel' 26-year-old bridegroom 
Ier aid he had not yet determln- ' local barber'l Nov. S halrcul price increase from 75 centa to $1. John- seek conlrlbutions fol' Chicago's arrived at Broadlans, 70 miles 
ed whether the decision would be I son laid Lone-Hair members will continue ploketl~ leven barber- needy, are from among the elder- southwest of the still excited capi
~, II he had not had an OP_1lbOPI unlU barbert conant &0 a,JDeetlnr wUh the society. See ltory ly Unemployed. They get paid Cor tal, for their first momenta of 
IJOliunlty to read Ule opinion. Plfe 8, .. (Dally Iowan rho$o b)' Dlok Davia) I their work. privacy. 

Stunning in a dress of ivory 
satin embroidered with thousands 
of pearis, Elizabeth and her naval
uniformed bridegroom knelt on 
cl'im on pillows in the sort light 
of the aUar. 

In the tradlliona I words o[ the 
Church of England marriage ser
vice, the princess promised "io 
lovc, Cherish. and to obey" her 
husband. Philip's marriage lines 
used only the words: "to love and 
to cherish," omitting the word 
obey. 

Five kings and six queens, 
among them the Dowager Queen 
Mary, saw the ritual. PresIdent 
Truman was represented by i\m
bassador Lewis Douglas. The 
Duke of Windsor, whose abdica
lion brought George Vl to tbe 
Lhrone and made Elizabeth the 
heiress presumptive, was in the 
United Stales with his Amerlcan
born duchess. 

As Elizabelh and Philip pro
gressed the mile back to Bucking
ham Palace behind the Windsor 
grey hones, London's voice went 
up in jubilation. It was the grea\
est ceremony war-battered Britain 
had seen since the coronation of 
the ItinI and queen in May, 1937. 

Board Members Give Eddie 
Unanimous Vote of Confidence 

BY CIIAD BROOKS 
MaJta«lnr Editor 

Dr. Edward Anderson will remain as football coach at the University 
of Iowa. 

The board in control of athletics voted unanimously I 51 night to 
recommend the refusal of Anderson's resignation . University President 
Virgil Hancher shortly after accepted the board's recommendation in 
a phone call from New York City ahd Anderson announced that "I'm 
glud we got thingll straightened out. .. 

According to the board's orrlclal statement, last night's action came 

Snyd!r Says Tax Cut · 
Feasible After Aid 
OK'd, Dabt Slashed 

NEW YORK, (/P)-Secretary or 

alter "careful investigation of the 
circumstances leading to Lhe re
sIgnation" and "In acordance with 
the recommendation" oC Athletic 
DIrector Paul Brechler. 

Brechler had conferred with 
Anderson yesterday morning as a 
represcn lative oC the board in an 
attempt to clarify the coach's tle-

the Treasury John W. Snyder said sires in this situation. 
last night he believed "tax rcduc- Shortly aCter the board's uc-
lion feasible and proper Itfter we 
have met certain necessary pre
rcqulHte obligations." 

He said "con~ideration of eqit
able lax reduction would be in 
ol'der" a rter congress has con
sidered foreign aid "within a bal
anced bud gel," adequate debt re
duction and equitable tax revision. 

tion was announced, Anderson 
said, "I'm glad that we got t.hlngs 
straightened out and I'm sure tho 
program Dr. Brechler has planned, 
if followed through, will do somo 
real good in the future. I'm very 
grateful to Paul Brechler, to the 
board in conlrol of athletics, alum~ 
ni in and out of the stale and to all 

"We must eliminate t.he inequi
ties, Inconsistencies, complexities 

. und unproductive clements of my loyal supporters." 
present-day lax laws," he added. Paul Blommers, chairman of thn 

The secretary listed these board, said lhat the whole situa-
fields "in which t.he treasury !eels lion had been considered very 
particular consjderatiol\ is war-
ranted In devisln,i a sensible post- thoroughly and that the board had 
war tax struclul' ": decided that their action was tho 

Revitiion oC excise taxes; changes only olle {hat they could take. 
In the corporat tax structure; Brechler em p has i zed tho 
"correction of the 1;0 called double 
taxation 01 divldentU;~' "Ec:ono~ thoro. hues o( the board's eon
considerations, .. t.d problems of sWeralion of the sltuali n. The 
small busines~"; strengthening ath1 tic director announced lhat 
the role of fe"cte~ul estale and gift "the board discussed everything 
ta.xes by bel~er tntegr~lion of the I fully '0 as to be fall' to everyone 
es!.ate !.ax WIth tbe gift lax, and connected with the situation. We 
o~ both with the Ineo;.ne lax; p~o- discussed everythini and every. 
vlsl~n or a method I?r treatll1l one Irom lop to bottom." 
~amlly Inco"!;.on 1\ ul1l(orm ba~l President Hancher, in accepting 
II~ ut! ~tales In co~~uting indl- the board's recommendation last 
vld~~1 1I1cume taxes; postwar lax nigh signaled the future course 
reVlStOn should also strive to ., . 
[edera I-stale tax coordination." o,f all parties Involved In t.he sHua-

Saying a "substantial loss of lion, when he requested that 
revenue" would be Incurred In "everyone work t~gcther lor tho 
correding inequities in l.axation, ~romotlon .of the fll~e program or 
Snyder declared "until such lime Inlel:co l,~egtate athletlcs at the uni· 
as we determine the extent of this verslly. 
net loss, we should not b too At tho conclusion of last night's 
husty in using up our margoin of meeting, the board released the 
surplus in a general tax reduction following sttltement: 
t.hat might make impossible these . "The board In c?ntrol oC ~Lhle~ 
vitally necessary adju$tments." lIcs, aCter careful investigation or 

the circumslances leading to the 

Iialy Violence, 
Diminishing 

resignation of Dr. Edward N. An~ 
derson as head football coach at 
the State University of Iowa; and. 
in accordance with the recom
mendation of Dr. Paul W. Brech~ 
ler, director of the division of 
physical education and athletics. 
unanimously recommends to Pre-

ROME (IP)-The week-old drive sident Virgil M. Hancher !bat, il& 
of Italian leftists to un eat Pre- the best interests of the State Uni. 
mier Alcide de Gasperi by st.rikes versily ot Iowa and the athletio 
and disturbance diminished in vio- program of the university. the re. 
lence somewhat yesterday. signation of Dr. Anderson be not 

An unsettled general strike accepted." 
plagued Bari pr'Ovince and olher I :rhe board met last night at 5:30. 
strikes disturbed much 01 the ate diner, discussed the situation 
Apulia, Lucania and Calabria re- (!ompletely, <;ontacled President 
glons of southern Italy and Rovigo. Hancher and decided the wording 
province in the north. of their report before announcing 

But the day brought no reports a deci,ion at 10:10. 
oC a fresh wave of riots, bombings, Anderson had submitted his re. 
and assassinations. signation orally to Hancher lale 

(The unrest In Ualy spilled over last Friday night, blaming "loose 
into neighboring Venezia Giulia, talk" for his aclion. Later this 
however, and leftist mobs invaded "loose talk" was interpreted as 
and damaged or wrecked the meaning (!ritlcism from The Daily 
premises of two rightist newspa- Iowan and other newspapers. 
pers and three political parties at Hanchel' forwarded the reslgna. 
Udlne, 40 miles northwest of lion to the athletic board for ae
Trieste. lion with the statement, "Becauae 

(After invading the neWlipaper of my cordial personal relatiens 
offices, mobs stormed the offices with Dr. E. N. Anderson and be
of the Uomo Qualunque (Common cause 01 the Culi support which he 
Man) party, the Italian socia l has received from the adminlstra
movement and the Monarchist tion, I am transmitting with regret 
par'ty.) · the resignation ... As far ~s t 

Meanwhile de Gasperi, appar- could determine, t.he llction was 
enlly unsbaken by . an upheaval taken after careCuJ consideration, 
such as has hardly been equaled and was based on Dr. Andel'llOn'. 
in Italy since . the Fascist uprising considered judgement." 
in J922, continued talks wIth At it's first meeling Monday the 
leaders of moderate leftist 'parties board announced t.hat they had 
in an apparent attempt to broaden healCl "the possibility that Dr. An_ 
the base of hill six-months old derson wouJd like to remain at 
Christian Democrat government. Iowa as coach" and agreed "to re;-

(rain from final consideration at 
42 .. 000 Nurse. Naetled the resignation until It had an op. 
CHICAGO, (IP) - Almost 42,000 portunity, to conler with Dr. An~ 

nurses are needed to meet !be cur- derson piersonally." 
rent shortage in the United States Brecbler's program, whith has 
and the number may soon go to been approved by Anderson, callll 
60,000, the health mOlazine Hy- Cor enlargement of the Iowa foot
geJa said yesterday. ball coaching staff, organization of 

In an editorial, Dr. Morris Fisb- a junior varsity squad with its 
bein suggested t.hat training of own coaching Itaff, development 
more practical nurses to take over of closer relatlonshiptl between the 
the major part of ordinary bed- university and Iowa hllh schoolll 
side nursing in hospital.s may be and strengtilenlnl of the alumni 
the lUlIWer to the problem. or,uizaUoQl, , I 
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Browns Peddle Two More Stars 
All-American 
Trio Heads 
Iowa Riflemenl 

Last year's SUI rille squad was 
the only 1947 Hawkeye team to 
end up on top of the Big Nifle 
heap. Their chances of duplicating 
the feat are very good for this 
year. 

Three nationally recognized alJ
Americans are back to lead Sgt. 
H. W. Wendlandt's tiring group 
for 1948. Bill Voelckel'li and 
Charles RogIer of Iowa City and 
Gerald Eckhart, Davenport, are 
the three men chosen on the Na
tional Rifle association all-Amer
ican squad. 

Voelckers, present team captain, 
was a fighter pilot in World War 
n and shooting was his hobby. 
He made the second NRA squad 
and, according to Wendlandt, 
might have made the first team 
had he not fired in anchor posi
tion. RogIer, Eckhart and Voelck
ers finished I, 2, 3 in the Western 
Conference Individual meet in 
Omaha last spring. Eckhart also 
won the Club Members match 
with a healthy score of 286 out 
or 300. He and RogIer were first 
team all-American selections. 

Since 1926 the Hawk rifle unit 
has won the Russell Wiles trophy 
10 times. Minnesota has held it 
eight times while no other Big 
Nine schOOL has ever been SUc
cessful in winning the trophy. 

In the National Intercollegiate 
lWle matches, the Hawks placed 
second. There were 59 teams in 
the meet. They were first in 1929, 
1940 and J 946, setting a national 
record in 1940 with a team total 
of 1403 points . • 

Postal and shoulder-to-shoulder 
matches art; now being scheduled 
tor this season. A twelve-man 
team will be chosen from candi
dates trying out. 

Coach Wendlandt would like 1,0 
see some additional men turn out 
for pracUce when it begins Tues
day. Those interested may report 
to him in room 8, fieldhouse. 

Plan Grade School 
Basketball League 

Director of athletics at City 
high, Howard MoWt, has an
nounced that this year'.; basket
ball program will feature a grad .. 
school cage league. 

The league will consist of sixth 
J!rade pupils from Lincoln, Lon&
fellow, Roosevelt, Horace Mann 
and Henry Sabin grade schools. 
The youngsters from these school$: 
will furnish intermission Wlter
lainment at the City High l!ames 
t.his winler. . 

Irish in Top Shape 
SOUTH BEND, IND., (A»-The 

Notre Dame Irish held their last 
hard drill of the week yesterday 
and were reported ready to go 
against Tulane tomorrow except 
for Halfback Cby Mcnee and 
Quarterback Roger Brown. Olll 
with injUl·ies. 

At Iowa 

Hawkeye 'Eagle-Eyes' Braves' Bob Elliott Yanks Demand 
Name~ Most Valuable Investigation 
lli~~"~;;;'~i~~~~~~~.f~; Of 'Break-up' 
been the first third baseman in ST. LOUIS, (JP)-The st Louis 
the major leagues ever to have Browns turned another pJayer 
been proclaimed the JUost valu- deal yesterday-their third in les9 
able player or his circuit. than a week-as American league 

The hard-hitting Boston Braves rivals expressed growing concern 
infielder was named the National and the New York Yankees 'Ill. .. 

league's MVP yesterday by a 24- nounced they would seek a "cflm
man committee o[ the baseball plete investigation." 
writers' assoclation. He received As Brownie General Manager 
205 votes in the balloting for the Bill De Witt plunged ahead with 
Kenes~w Mountain Landis memo plans to lift the club out ot lh" 
orial award to win handily over cellar, provide new faces and 
Ewell Blackwell, Cincinnati's no- acquire much needed cash, tbe 
run, no~hit pitcher, who placed Yanks declared they would asle 
second with 1'15 votes. Commissioner A. B. Chandler and 

Johnny Mize, New York first President Will Harridge o[ the 
baseman who tied with Pitts- American league to open a thol:
burgh's Ralph Kiner for the home ough inquiry into the situation. 
ruh championship of the majors De Will declined comment on 
with 51, was third with 144 and the Yankee statement which came 
Bruce Edwards, aggressive Bl'ook- artel' the Brownies' latest tJ'ans
lyn Dodger catcher, was fourth :lclion sent two more of theiL' 
with liIO. regulars-First Baseman WalL 

IOWA'S POTENT RIFLE team will Une- up this win ter with three ali-Americans flrll1g lor a. repeat of 
laSt year's conference championship. From left to right a.bove are ~laJor C. N. M. Wagner, university 
director of rifle marksmanship; Charles Rogier, Ger aid Eckhardt a nd Bill Voelckers, all team members 
and all all-Americans, and team coach lst Srt. H. W. Wendtlandt. 

It was ' Elliott's fine work bolh Judnich and Pitcher Bob Mun .. 
in the iield and at bat that en- crief-to the Cleveland IndialJs 
abled Billy Southworth's Braves for Pitcher Bryan Stephens. Out. 
to finish as high as lhird and won fielder Joe Frazier, a player still 
him the regard of the writers. The to be named and indicated $25.000 
solidly built San Franciscan, who or more in cash. 

Wolves, Buck T ~p Gri was nomed The ASSOCiated Press' The Yankees, in a statement 
r.ll-star team third baseman, bal- signed by Daniel R. Topping, theil' 
ted .315 last season and drove in president, said lhey did not want 
113 tuns. Twenty-two of his "lo see the American league bc
blows went for home runs. come a seven-club league," and 

Big Nine Schedule 
Will ,End Tomorrow 

By CHARLES DUNKLEY 
CHICAGO, (A» - A season o[ 

record breaking total attendance 
in the Western conference ends 
Saturday with Michigan's unde
feated Wolverines playing before 
their sixth sellout crowd of the 
campaign against hapless Ohio 
State at Ann Arbor. 

A rough total of 2,827,933 fans 
will have witnessed the 54 con
ference games, an increase of ap
proximately 175,000 above the 
records smashing total of 2,652,-
933 set in 1946. Michigan alone 
will have drawn 453,933 tor six 
games played at home. 

The Michigan-Ohio State game, 
Heretofore one of the classics of 
the Bijt Nine season, probably will 
result in another slaughter of 
Ohio's Buckeyes as the Wol¥er
ines prepare for Pasadena's Rose 
Bowl game Jan. 1. 

Michigan crushed the Buckey':!s 
58 to 6 last season. Now Ohio 
Slate, winner of only one game
the controversial 7-6 victory over 
Northwestern after the elapse of 
the regulation 60 minutes -i3 
weaker and the Wolverines are 
speedier ' and more powerful. The 
season is Ohio State's worst on 
the gridiron since it joined the 
Western conference in 1912. 

Nevertheless, despite prospects 
of a one-sided contest, a sellout 
crowd of 85,938 will be in the 
stands at Ann Arbor tomorrow. It 
will be the third time the Wol
verines have packed in this total 
on their home field this season. 

Thief 'Burns One' 
Pdst Din y Dean 

DALLAS, (A»-Jerome He~
man (D~zzy) Dean was plumb 
burned up yesterday. 

Some person whom the for
mer big league pitcher and 
present radio announcer would 
like to meet, stole a ll the 1ro
phies of h is greatest days in 
baseball . 

The valuble Dean, mad as a 
hornet, spid "it ain't gonna be 
healthy tor that guy if Old Dil; 
ever lays his hands on him." 

Dizzy reported to police- the 
trophies were missing when he 
unpacked some boxes of his 
belongings which had bccn in 
storage. 

Thatcher Tops 
Spencer r 40-0 

'fllatcher rolled 
40-0, yesterday to 
league intramural 
championsh ip. 

over Spencer, 
win the Town 
touch footbau 

It was definitely Eddie Colbert's 
day as he passed for four touch
downs and two extra p01nts, ran 
40 yards to score on a pun t re
turn, caught a touchdown pass, 
and ran for two more 'conversions. 

Spence+' started fast with Jack 
Dana hitting Willie O}'r on a pass, 
IJ'I(Jving the ball to Thatcher's 10 
yard line. But that was all the far
ther they got with Jack Shay 
nalling Dana for two heavy losses. 

USC; Michigan Given 
Edge; Bowl Bound 

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR. 
NE WYORK (,4» - Some teams 

wind up their seasons tomorrow 
and others rest for Thansksgiving 
day games, but there's no rest for 
th is weary football forecaster who 
offers another series or gridiron 
guesses aller boosting his average 
to a flat .800 in 517 correct pre
dictions and 129 misses over the 
past eight weeks: 

tackie Robinson, the Dodgers' that they believed "sometHing 
rool<ie first baseman, got 106 votes radical must be done to bring 
just bealing out Kiner for fifth about disconlinuation of these 
place. Kinel' had ] 01. trades." 

North arolll1a vs. nuke-North The statement said the Yanks 
Carolina. are "not concerned" wilh 'he 

Oklahoma. VS. Nebraska _ The Browns peddling their star play
Sooners need this one to clinch a cr$ to pennant rivals of the world 
tie fol' the Big Six crown and, champion Bombers, but 1.hat they 
arter. drubbing Missouri, should "are concerned with the effect it 
get it. Oklahoma. ha~ on the St. Louis situation." 

MIs.'Iourl VS. Kansas _ Kansas Chandler, contacted at his Ver-
can clinch a Big Six tic here, but sa illes, Ky., home said he had no 
t1'fe winner will be the undisputed comment to make at this time, but 
champion if Oklahoma loses. Kan- indi.cated he would have some-
sas. thing to say later. 

Syracuse vs. Columbia. _ The Yesterday's Browns-Cleveland 
Southern California vs. UCLA- Lions will be shooting for their c1eal followed two trades wUh 

A victory for the unbcaten, once- fifth win in a row. Columbia. the Boston Red Sox which nrew 
tied Trojans will send them into California. vs. Stanford _ The r'l'iticism from the veteran Connlp 
the Rose Bowl agalnst mighty Golden Bears clinging to a chance Mack and leCl the Brownies with 
Michigan. Henlthy vote for South- for a title tie. California. only three regulars from their 
ern Cal. Running l'npidly over the rest of surprise pennant willninlC clu b oJ 

outllern Methodist vs. Baylor- the better wceknd games: Hl44 still on their roster. 
A confident vote for Southern FRIDAY These trades, in which thc 
Methodist. Wake Forest ovcr Duquesne, Browns acquired a bundle of casb 

Tulane VS. Notre Dame _ For Florida over Miami (Fla.). Col- reported around $300,000 but no 
the second time this season, the lege of the Pacific over Fresno players of establ!shed r~nown. 
unbeaten Irish have been pushed Statc, Southern Oregon over Cali- ,,:,ere noteworthy, m the vIew of 
out of the No. 1 spot in the na- Cornia Aggies, Hawaii ovcr Loyola \1'IV31 AmerIcan .Ieague moguls, 
tional rankings for failure to live or Culiforn ia, Youngstown over from the stal'ldp?1I1t C'[ what the 
up to expectations. They'll be try- Kent State. p~nnant contendm.l! Red Sox ob-
ing to scramble back against a SATURDAY lamed.. . 
Thlane team that has won only East The particular Boston acqulsi-

t A 
Y I II c1 Prl'neeton lions causing concern to theRe ri-

wo games. s usual, Notre Dame. a ~ °ter ih arvar , VilIs are Shortstop Vern ,Stephens. 
Louisiana. State vs. Ala.bama - over al' mOl~'d t American league home run king 

Three cheers and a big vote for . . I w.es .. a tew seasons ago, and lInpredict-
Alabama. WlsconsJI1 over Mmnesola, IllinOIS able righthander Jack Kramer 

Ohio State VS'o Michigan-Look ove~' Norlhwe~tern, Purdue o~er both of whom can come up with 
for the Wolverines to pull 'out all Indiana, DetrOIt over Tulsa, Cm- stellar performances when in the 
the stops in this one, their Jast cinnati over B~tler, John Carroll mood. 
appearance of the regular season, ov:r Ak~on, NIagara over Valpa- De Witt declared: 

ralSO, OhIO Wesleyan over Oberlin, "We are not interested 111' 'name' 
and carry a perfect, as well as X 
awesome, record to Pasadena. avier over Ohio Universi.ty, Ok- players. We had 'name' players 
Michigan. lahoma CIty over Baldwm-Wal- last year and finished in the cel· 

lace. lar. We want younger men who 
Penn state vs. Pittsburl'h - Sou th will help the club in years to 

Here's where the Nittany Lions Georgja Tech over Furman, come." 
complete a perfect season lind Georgia over Chattanooga, Ken· 
avenge Jast ycaj"s 14-7 defeat with tucky over Tenl'\essee, Louisville 
a shower of touchdowns. Not over Washington ot 5t. Louis. 

PITCHER BOB MUNCRIEF (leU) and Outfielder-First BaH. 
Walt Judnlch of the St. Louis Browns were traded to the Clete .... 
Indians yesterday for three players and an undisclosed amouat., 
cash. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

All-Staters, All-Americans Dol 
, 

Freshman Basketball Rosier 
Everybody's doing it! 
Frosh coach Vince Harsha 

thought so yesterday as he wal, h
ed 55 freshman eagel's parade 
through the fieldhouse gym. He 
expects at least 20 more to re
port for drills in thc near future. 

A few high school headliners 
have appeared in the sessions nnd 
pl'oceened to IJI'Ove why they were 
awarded lop hOl1ors in the busi
ness. 

Diminutive Dkk Riecks, the 
Danbury dribbler who caught the 
hearts of thousands of Iowans in 
the 1947 state tOUl' lley, stm·tcd to 
work at once. His floor wOI'k was 
certainly up to par, and the hoop 
mesh bore the brunt of the al
tack as Riecl{s poured ill shots 
[rom all over the court. One look 
is all that is necessary to see that 
he is ready and willing to mix it 
up with the "big boys." 

Newcastle, Pa., contributed the 
hcralded Bill Andrcws to the Har
sh'l 11 I'd. An experienc'cd ball 
player. Andrews drew nationwide 
ailention last yeal' when he scored 
26 points against Duquesne, which 
was whipped only twice during 
the season. lIe has the polish of 
a varsity contcnder and lives on 
the court. 

Al Weiss of Chicago could be 

Dodgers Purchase 
St. Paul Franchise 

one forward to watch this sea· 
son. 'Skip' Sexton, Danbury teams· 
tel' of Riecks, is out and he indl· 
cated his intention to end up on 
.the first sqLlad before Ihe season 
is over. 

Kenny DeKoster was the poinl· 
getter for a good Spencer quintet 
last year and received all-slate 
honors witf'tout even coming ill 
the state tournament. Harsha 
watched him and muttered, "good 
boy," 

Stewart Tunnell, younger broth· 
er of football's Emlell, represents 
a mass of enthusiasm from Garret 
Hill, Pa. They said he was good 
and a little time will tell. 

"One thing we don't lack i5 
height," boasted the tl'osh men· 
tor. We have a lot of them around 
the size of Glenn Dllle." ome, 1M 
sil( ioot six inch center !rom 
Tulsa, Okla., came to SUI with a 
repulation that cannot be ignored. 
As fal' as Oklahomans are con· 
cerned he is aJi.-state, all-Ameri· 
can .... in lacl all-everylhlng. 

'fhe first cut will undoubledly 
occur aftel' a week of practice. 
Due to the large number of can· 
dida les, no equipment was issutd. 
Arter the original group is shmd 
to around 20 members, equ~ent 
will be given out. 

nr the Saints sincc ]942, will be
come a scou t in the Brnoklyn or· 
ga!1iz~tion. -------

ST. PAUL, MINN., (A>l-Sale Purdue Seeks Bucket 
of the St. Paul baseball tearn of LAFAYETTE, IND., (A'}--ThI 

Purdue Boilel'makers held their 
the American association to lhp. last heavy workout and Purdut 
Brooklyn Dodgers was announced students held a huge rally last 
jointly yesterday by Walter S~~- night with "bring back that billS' 
gel', president of the St. Paul club, et" the slogan for the Old Qaklll 
and Branch Rickey, president of Bucket battle with Indian~ al 
the Brooklyn Dodgers. I 210ominRton tomorrow. 

Rickey said that Mel Jones, 37, 
general manage)' of the Montre'll J D r 0 1·15-1.· .. 
club of the International league 00 s P~~DS • ~ 
in 1946-47, will be gene~al man- HOW 
agel" of the Saints. He will report SA TURDAY 
to Si. Paul Dec. 15 after the minor n i 
league meetings. ... j r, I ~ =li"7 

nob Tarleton, general manager .. ' .. 

PHYLLIS 
WHITE 

Coach Fritz Crlsler of the Wol
verihes plans to use the same of
fensive and defensive lineups that 
he has used all season in rolling 
up a total 324 points to 53 for all 
opponents. 

Thatcher took over, and on the 
first play Colbert pitched to Otto 
Proehl for a touchdown, and ran 
over the extra point. 

The next two louchdowns came 
on Colbert's 40 yard punt return, 
and on a pass from colbert to 
Jack Shay. Colbert passed to 
Proehl for one .extra point, and 
ran for the other to give Thatcher 
a 21- 0 halftime lead. 

much chance for an upset. Penn Far West 
State. Oregon over Oregon State, 

Rice vs. Texas Christian-Mark Washing lon 0 v e r Washington 

ENDS 
TODAY 'CAESAR and CLEOPATRA' 

'

There's A 
Th~iII F.very 
Step of 
the Way! 

Smokes 
CHESTERFIELDS 

She says: 

The y'r e mil d er on the 
t h r 0 a t a It d conlnin more 
smokillg pleasure. 

A Dation-wide surver "how. 
&bat Chesterfield II are TOPS 
wUh CoUere Studentll from 
cout-to ·coast. 

--- -~ ------ -

LAST TIMES TONITE 

THE BEST YEAR'S 
OF OUR LIVES! 

( l • ". '/.:.' 
STARTS SATURDAY 

Illinois, baUling to gain second 
place in the final standings of the 
conference, engages Northwestern 
at Champaign. 

Wisconsin meets Minnesota at 
Minneapolis and Indiana and Pur
due hook up in their traditional 
battle at Bloomington. 

Iowa finished its season a week 
ago in upsetting Minnesota. 

Dixie Walker of the Dodgers 
fondles his hat just as much as his 
kid brother, Harry of the PhiJIies, 
but Harry is called "The Hat." 

=~--= .. = 

In the second half Colbert heav
ed two ' passes to Harold Hartvig
son and Johnny Qulnn for 12 more 
pOints, and caughl a pass from 
Quinn [or the tinal touchdown. 
Colbert passed to Red Diehl for 
the conversion. 

The victory lcft Thatcher unde
feated, racking up 144 points to I 
their opponents six. 

Ends 'U d M · · , & 'J unl'le 
Tonlte n ercover aiSle . F lla-ht ' 

Doors 
Open 
1:15 P. M. 

it down for Rice. State. 

Dlreclelli by 

ITTI PlEIIU£R • WILLIU 'ULIER. 

STARTS 
".. .......... 1 by Kathleen Winsor 

TO-DAY, ,. PRICES - ThIs En,arement 
Only. Wee" Da.y matinees 75c, 
Matinee Sunday ' til 2:00 - nco 

Evellln,s - $UO 
ChJldren All Times - 55c. 

NffD·WEST PREMUERE 

1

_- Plus 

'

DOG GONE CATS 
Carloon 

La'est News -[] itd u:ii 
ENTIRE NEW SHOW 

• SUNDAY· 
In each other's .,. 

. . • At each other's "',.... 

. • . They strew vloJaee 
In the wake of the love 'he, -

THEY'll LOOKING 
FOR 

Sal 

BL 

AdIJ --
! 



Rollo Bergeson Tef 'fa'lk' Back' .. 
Mrs. s: 8. Barker ' 
Named Commissioner 
Of Girl Scout Council 

At Annual Wayzgoose Banquet Mr . S. B. Barker wa elected 
commis iOner ot the Girl S out 
council this we k . She succeed$ 
Mrs. E. R. M nns. Rollo H. Bergeson, youngest 

elected official in Iowa's state
house, will "talk back." to the 
newspapermen of the state Sun
dny night in an address at the 
annual Wayzgoose banquet for 
journalism students. 

[n recent months, the 36-year
old navy veteran and secretary of 
,tate has: 

I , CrlUclud attitudes of church 
poups in an address to a state 
church convention. 

2. QrlticJted veteran orranlza
tion practices in an address to a 
tate veterans' convenlion. 
Ber~eson has indicated he will 

give his views on the "moral and 
public responsibilities of a news
paperman with special emphasis 
on government." 

He said his title, "A Politician 
Talks Back," was suggested "by 
the fact that the journalist is 
usually enjoying open season on 
politicians." 

Political observers writing in 
rowa newspapers have tabbed 
Bergeson as the most promising of 
the younger poli ticians in the 
stale. Several have gone so far as 
to mention him as a possible can
didate for governor next year. 

With Iowa newspapermen at the 
Wayzgoose banquet will be promi
nent Republicans Uom this area, 
anxious to see Bergeson in action. 

Tickets for the banquet are 
being sold by Bill Miller and Don 
Scannell, president anli treasurer 
respectively of Sigma Delta Chi , 
professional journalism frljternity. 
Tickets can also be obtained from 
other mempers of SDX and are 
available in the school of journal
ism office. 

Iowa Second in Vets' 
Insurance Renewals 

The state of Iowa ranked sec
ond in the eighth area during the 
month of October fol' number of 
ve terans' national service liCe in-

, surance policies reinstated. 
fows , with 453 policies rein

stated for a total ot .$2,714,500, 
lVas second to Minnesota accord
ing to the VA. Minnesota rein
stated 690 pol icies for a total r,r 
$3,997,000. 

From Feb. J to Oct. 31, Minne
sola renewed 14,218 policies with 
a total value of $78,132,500. Iowa, 
during the same period, reinstat
ed 9,767 policies amounting to 
$54,818,500. 

Minnesota, Iowa, Nebraska, 
North Dakota and South DaltOla 
comprise the eighth area. 

Law Faculty Members 
To Conduct Meeting 
Dean Mason Ladd, Prot. L. K./ 

Tunks, and Prot. Samuel M. Fahr. 
all faculty members ot the uni
versity college of law, will con
duct a meeting in Charles City 
Monday ot the Legal Institute of 
Iowa's 12th jUdicial djstrict in 
Charles City. 

Lawyers from nine north cen
tral Iowa counties will be present 
for the institute meeting. 

Monday afternoon Tunks will 
speak on "The New Administra
tive Procedure Act" and Fahr will 
explain "The Iowa Corporation 
Stock Transfer Act." 

In the evening, Dean Ladd will 

Now Available! 

3 DAY 
Cleaning & Laundry 

, Service 

Saturday, Nov. 22nd 

BIG BAND 
BARGAIN BALL 

PHJL LEVANT' I 

Direct from the 
BLACKHAWK of CHICAGO 

Admission only 98c plus tax 

Sunday, Nov. 23rd 
I 

SADIE HAWKINS 
NIGHT 

CHUCK HALL 
and BAND" 

MEET DAISY MAE 
and LI'L ABNEIl 

and the Rest of the Dorpatcherll 

PriJes for the Best 
Dor Patch Costume 

DANCELAND 

---_._-- ------
Aspel Will Address 
Chicago French Institute 

Other office ele ted re Mrs. 
O. B. Limo~eth, deplJty commi -
sloner; Mrs. Allyn Lemme, . eere
tary, and Mrs. f . F~ Taylor, trea
surer. 

Mr . Hugh Cnr/lOn will continue 
as executive 8 re\ary. The new 
officers will as ume their duties 
at the Janunry meetin,. 

The councit announ ed 
Girl Seout will b gin caroling in 
December. and ellrly in th 
month, a (I, play of Christmll 
trees frof11 other countri~ will be 
put up in the scout rOQm . 

Scout leader. are $till needed 
and anyone interested is urged to 
call Mrs. Barker, 

Game Ptosecutions 
Lighf For Ocfo6er 

October game pro ecutions 
were the lightest in recent y«ar~, 
the loW Cons~rvalion commis

Alexander Aspel, assistant pro- sion announced 'lest rday. 
fessor in the Romance languages Con ervation oWcials arre ted 
department, will address the 125 violators during the month 
French Institute and two French and secured conviction~ in each 
clubs in Chicago, between !'fov. case, thc report said. Total fineR 
29 and Dec. 2. or ~2,760 were a sessed by courts 

Aspel came to the university in the 'ktate tor the violations. 
from Paris in September, 1946. Forty-two arrests were made 

He will speak on Raymond for 1ishing violations, 43 lor hunt
Que n e a u, a mod I' r n French ing and the remainder for miscel
humorist, to the French Institute laneous Infractions of conser\'a-
group, Nov. 29. tion laws. 

Comparing the two different In October, 1946, almost three 
outlooks on life of the novelist times as many "iololor wore ap
and the dramatist, Aspel will talk preilended. Total fines then were 
on "The World ot the Thealer and $9,700. 
ot the Novel" to the French --------
Circle, Dec. 1. Wimer Will Address 

He will discuss Andre Gide, ~e- Meeting in Waterloo 
cent winner ot the Nobel pnze I 
for literature, at a meeting of the Arthur Wimer instructor in the 
Evanston French club, Dec. 2. school of jOllrnoli~m wtlt addre~s 

--- a mc ling of the Iowa As~ociation 
talk on "New Developments in the or Commerciat Organization S c-
Law of Evidence." rctaries in Water too tomorro,". 

Stolen Auto Recovered 

He is conducting II readability 
:urvey of chamber of commerce 
and community and commercial 
publications with the coop I'ation 

By Davenport Officers of the association . ~oh n Carey, G, 
Waterloo, IS hiR a.sl. ant. 

Davenport authorities reported I Wimer i. head of fhp unh'''r~ilv 
to local police yesterday that they bureau of newspaper servIce, 
had found the stolen 1938 grey fOrmed to perlorm ~u .. ,ous ~u""~n 
Plymouth car belonging to Mau- lind services for Iowa publications. 
rice Cahill, West Branch. Each of the commercial organ-

Cahill reported the car was I izntion publication ' will be rated 
stolen Sunday evening. The car Ion the basis of its new content. 
was recovered in good running composition, makc up and reada-
condition. bility, Wimer. aid yesterday. 
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PHILIP MORRIS 
, is 50 much 

better to 5moRe I 
PHILIP MORRIS offers the smoker an extra 
benefit found in no other cigarette, For PHILIP 

MORRIS is tbe ONE, the ONLY cigarette recog
nized by Jeading nose and throat specialists as 
definitely less irritating, 

Remember: Less irritation means moro 
smoking enjoy ent for Y2!!: 

Yes! If even- smoker knew what PHILIP 

MORRIS smokers know, they'd ALL chang~ to 
PHILIP MORRIS. 

TRY A PACK 

Student Church Groups 
* * * * * * l ' MrARIi\ IIl'R(,U . urt1ay. 8 p.m. n .. -ort1 pony at th Ilu· 

'" I r I d~1\1 nnle. Eath ItwlpOl ~ ""d IQ Sunday 6 p.ft1. Sllldft1t l~per 0 brinl a rft'ilrd , SUlldl)', t • ..m. Bible 
P'lr Id , to , lb . ., p.tn Ftr~ .. ld~ ,tub dl - tlld)' (,'1. at tllt" '-"" huu Subject: 
('u _to~. .. ma"t' . ~ph"'r)' and "Clu ttl Chr' tian l.h'mc:· Roll. and 
Truth. Pr r. C<'b ... 01 Ihe phil" ,phy CofC will "e l"l'\·od. ,!:so Pin. Soc'lal. 
df'Plrtmenl ",111 ak . upper. '\"f'lP@'n and progn,m. tlraar t 

lET II ~TI It .Ol' ' U"1'II)1\' 

o..hl~. dirKtor of the Lulh ..... n weI. 
ra~ 6OCU.·t:v in Iowa Cit, .. ""ill lW'a. at 
the Zion Llllh~ .... n thurch. 7 :311 p.rn . 
POf,l~prOlram ("oke- and popcom pan)' a' 
the hnu . 11) mn Ifl' will [0110 ... 
Wodn""".~. 12;30 p.ln. World View. 
lunC'h~n at the LS,\ hou. • Thundl>', 
aU dl)' . lnronllil o~n bou"f: wlth 
.amf. r frfllhmf'nu and ,rnu It' 81 the 
"ludpnt hout". 

R'eteive Bids 
For Power 
lant Repairs 

- TIR DAlLV lOW~N, nmAV, NOVEMBER 21, 194'7-P E TH1tEE 

1

$120,000 wa 
work. 

approved for the $179, to 2 J J ,500. 

"It was an unusually good re
ponse," one university officidl 

commented concerning the otters 
from fi"e compani . 

The univ r ity ar hltect's of
fice will in\' ti,ate the bid and 
for.vard its recommendaliQn to 
the board or education within 

One bid Lor SH7.6 was ub-
mitted bv Crudl'm Brother. Con
stru tion' company, L Paul 
Minn. The Fuel Economy Engi
neering company, t. Paul, Minn., 
submitted a bid for 158,000. 

t 

To Build for Doctors 
DES MOINES UP)- The Iowa 

136.000 to 211,500 two weelts. legislative Interim committee has 
were receiwd yeo terday by the Th Winger Con. truction rom- approved the state board of edu
state bo rd of education's build- pany, Ottumwa, ubmitted five cation' reque t to erect three du
ing al1d busi s committee tor bid!! lor different types of equip- plex home for doctor' at the 
installation o( two sto ers and re- ment. Th ' r ofters ran.led from Oakdale tuberculo is sanitorium. 

TOO.y. 4 p.rn . Friday tun at Ih~ Blu
deont renlpr )ounM •• ~ p,tU. We"'tmm· 
tl~r 1. M ('h .• b J' .. nnk~ upptor Sat .. 

\lrd3~.. I ".Ill. Opt-" hou at thl! "tu
den' hnmljio Slmtl.v. 4':0 p.m. v~pen. 
non 'V,ltl.m . ..., Inllan. Or. Judah 
Oo ldhl wtn p ... ak un •. ",. World We 
" -.nl to Lh'" 10 and .th .. World W~ Lh:~ 
In T t' I) •• I,m, oruhll '4 atch at 
Iht' rhurcl\ 8n k(a I (nl1"I4'lnll Ille dl'
\lotIOn.' Pt'r-iod at thp Ilident ~nter. 
~'Ntn I Y. B pIn. Ptlt.l\I("k upper and 
Think £1\ In, fjlrty :u tht' ludent ct.'n
I r. 

o \I 1'1. DELTA pair of two boilers at the univer- $136.000 \.0 154,000. Four bid$ Gene Poston of Corydon, a mem-und --, 5:30 P."'· V P<' 5 iO p.m.. ·t e plant wft- p .... ented to th board by the bel' of the committee, said the 

NlNOR .0 \TIO'lAJ. (,U KCll 
TodIY. 3:10 p.rn. Sludent rort e hour 

In th. upnaln "Ide'" roam. 
S.turd.". C p nt. Cablnel 1O~lln. in 

th. churt"h .tud,.n t room Sunday. ~:.O 
p.I''' . Informal dln"rr ... ·c· ptlon tnr the
nrw lucienl artlvltl.· dU('("tor fnllowfd 
by. lIel.aCQullnlt'tl """,te t. Tueid,,¥, 
1:l:SO p.m . Int~rd n01nln8tlonAl (Qrum 
IUnchPCIn . ~o [""'In will Dea.k on " Re· Cf'"' Df\!plol,rnenc f 'n thfl' Pale tfn~ I .. 
• Uf' '' ' Thurada, _ .: U p.r" . tudent Bible 
hld~' at thr Llttlt' Chapel. 

Ll'1'nE8AN TlO£'T A.On flON 
Toda). 4:50 p.m. tilden I dl cu. Ion 

.-roup on church history IHI by Re\.' 
Kruf'.er II .he LS.... hOu e. 7;30 p.m. 
Aol1rr .kaUn, party al the Armor~' rink. 
Mecl 01 th. LSA hou e. 10:31 p.m. Re· 
' reahmtnt Hrv ... d It the L A hOLl!le. Sat-

SUPJk'r.· 8:30 p II. 'Con\pnl lon MI,h· ' 51 Y pow r. ~.~ ,~ 

ItChl" dl""u Ion. I At the Oct . 10 meetin, of the J . F. Pri'~hard company, Kansas group was told the duplexe are 

JI 'D80'1 I.LO"_III. ~k~i~i~~~a~ti~v~~~~~t~e~ri~m~~c~o~m~m~it~t~,~C~i~~~.~~M~~~. ~T~h~~~~~n~~~~~r~ro~m~~e~x~~~ct~e~d~~~c~0~s~t~$~3~1~~~o~o~e~a~c~h~.~ Und8)' . '~30 ".1Il Church -hool at the I 
church ~:OO p.m. v •. "" Prof Roh<'rt 
Mletl •• t 0" o( Ih~ ..-hoot of tellalon Will , 

peak "" "Cht"llanIlY WMtp You I B I' S k' Is 
~Vo~~:~E: l~n::":':'::Ckf['~'::~ ~:Ipth a erlna If 

Tod.,)' , , p ,m. Ct.an -up at th. -tud.nt 
centf'T. SAtu rday. all day .Rf'dC"Cnratl!' 
Ih. , ... mllon r!>Om . Sundav. ' :30 a.m. 
Church •• hool al th chur<:h. 6:30 p.m 
Fellow hlp al Ih~ tudonl cenl r. Thank.
II\.'tn. \-r: ~r t"f\.'1 ',. 

WE L" '011 ' 1) TIO 
Toda) , 4 pm. O~n hOI It th ttu .. 

de:nt tflnlpr. ~ d.,. eLI P_rll. Stud,.nt 
up~r at the thur"h . 7 p.m . Thank.· 

a1vlna \'f""per r\ ire. at We ley (ound.· 
lion . Turlld.,·. 7;11) pm. W ley pl.y .... 
m_l at th. al'\nex I p.m. SI,nlne.n. 
hort tOry ,roup ", ... 1 at tho .tudonl 

("fOnt r ~ hur day. 2 p.", . \ud.mt Thank,,· 
,1\'1,,& dinnpr at lhr • a<1t'nt «nlf'r' l 
Phon 3153 lnx reo "nation ~ , 

I ' 
BALLE,RINA - bound to mak$ Q hit ~t ~ll 
the h.oliday partiea ... '48's now ... collection 
, .. accentuatil)q your tiny waistline 
and sl\htly revealing yoU( lovely ankles! 
Long length Ballerina skirts in 
blending plaids, tiny checks, black 
crepe faille and gabordine ... match 
them With your favorite blouses. 

" •• • • " Cj,,'f) ' ,It;,;-, .... ,\, 

LD MILlS~~O.f T"E. Y!E~K 
$5.95 

Pint Z4c 
Pkg. 

Cenler Ice CreaM 

Packages 

Rich, creamy OLD MILL 
Vanilla combined with an 
inviting TURKEY CEN
TER of smooth Chocolate. 
A It'eat for the , family! 

• • • 

and 

$12.95 

ee . r 

~ 
~\ 

' Come In and See Our 

New Sweaters 

In Your 

Flattering Colors 

DUNN'S 
116 E. WaahinqtoD 

The "~ats" 
will He dancing 

Friday-Noy. 21 sl 
from a:30 to 1 t :30 

attt; • 

. 
American Leglo ' (Ilib Rooms 

204 5. GiI".rt St. 

with · ~i~my Russell's Ore:h. 
( 

and ' John Barbour-"The Glass Eater" 

SHOW YOUR CARDS AT THE DOOR 

• • 

• 

• 

. 
I , 



'I'UE DAIL 

Says Russia 
(an Win in 
Political Poker 

Russia bolds six high cards in 
her hand which she can play and 
win in the European poker game 
despite the Uniied States' $20-
billion Marshall plan bankroll. 

This was implied yesterday af
ternoon by Pro!. Hew Roberts, o! 
the college of education before a 
large audience in the senaie 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

Roberts, who recently return
ed to ihe uni versi ty, served in the 
U. S. army and in the Australian 
army's directorate research. He 
gave the second in the fall series 
of Information First current af
fa irs lectures, sponsored by the 
University Women's association. 

Roberts explained R u s s i a's 
cards, which can foil the Marshall 
pian and p1.Jsh Communism in 
Europe, as follows: 

1. She can give direct orders to 
her satellite nations. Poland with
d rew from the Marshall plan be
cause of Russian influence. 

2. She can give direct instruc
tions to nations with which she 
has an alliance. This is possible 
when she and the other country 
have a common frontier. Czecho
slovakia, which withdrew from 
the Marshall plan, Is an example 
of this. 

3. She can create political chaos. 
"When the Communist party is 
strong in an unstable European 
government, it can take over by 
constitutional means, as in the 
csse of Czechoslovakia." 

4.. She ean t~'ke over the govern
ment of a country which is Dot 
strictly a satellite nation. 

S. She ca.n create economic 
chaos. "Wildcat strikes," stimulat
ed by Communist laborers in Eu
rope's "key industries, will knock 
down production." 

6. She CSII direct economic 
sanctions in EUl'ope. "Russia can 
keep her standard of liviog low 
in order to raise Poland's." 

On the other hand, Russia "can 
say to France, 'You can't buy our 
grain with American money.' .. 

Th is sixth card, which Roberts 
doesn't think Russia will play, 
""ould result in an "economic 
deadlock," in Europe. 

The slow formation of the Mar
shall plan is the reason that fast
acting I\'U'S'Sla na'S \he \\??er hand 
in EUl·ope, explained Roberts. 

"The strong line is the only line 
to take" in dealing with Russia, he 
emphasized. 

Danish Gym Show 
Given at Fieldhouse 

A Danish gymnastic team 
complete with tumbling and folk 
dances-performed at ihe field
house last night before 1,500 peo
ple. 

The t eam included a mixed 
group of 40 per[ormers who are 
on a tour in the United States 
after banding together in Den
mark in 1946. They have given 
over 240 shows in this country 
since November of last year. 

AIler being organized in Copen
hagen last summer, the group 
toured the American occupation 
zone in France for six weeks be
fore coming to the United States. 
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Regal Splendor Mar,ks ~ llizabeth's Wedding 
.--------~ ~--~-

THE WEDDING OF A FUTURE SOVEREIGN transfigured London on tbe day of Its (reatest splendor 
in more than 10 years as Princess EUzabeth became the bride of Lt. Philip MountbaUen. Before tbe 
ceremony the princess told friends she was "overwhelmed" by the drama of her wedding day. When 
it was a.1l over, in tbe seclusion of the palace, Philip told friends he had had "bu tterrtles" in his stom-
ach. (AP WIREPHOTO VIA RADIO) 

Personal Notes II Meetings, Speechn-

Town In' 
Delta Chi men going home this 

weekend include: Sam Bishop, A2, 
Churdan; Jack Kuesel, E3, New
ton, and Warren Smith, A2, Bet
tendorf. 

Russell Dickinson, AI, Des 
Moines, will spend the weekend 
at home. 

Mal'ilyn Casady, AI, Ft. Madi
son, was dismissed yesterday from 
University hospital where she un
derwent a minor eye operation. 

Belly Williams, Al, is spending 
a few days with her parents in 
Des Moines. 

Ann Mitchcll, A3, will spcnd the 
weekend at her home in Ft. Dodge. 

Harriet Hoegh, A4, Atlantic, 
will spend the weekend at home. 

Evelyn Thurn, A2, Cedar Rap
ids, will' have Donna Hiland, 
Cedar Rapids, as her guest this 
weekend. 

Duley Papinsky, Cincinnati, 
Ohio, regional advisor of Sigma 
Della Tau sorority, will arrive to
day for the weekend at the chap- I 
ter house. 

Shirley Trowbridge, A4, Charles 
City, will have as her guest this 
weekend Tom Keiser, a sludent at 
Iowa State college. 

Campus 
CRAFT GUrLD-The candle

making group of the Iowa City 
Craft Giuld will meet at 1:30 this 
afternoon in Holub house. Mrs. 
William J. Petersen will give the 
last demonstration on how to make 
Christmas candles. 

Elaine Sherman, A2, will visit 
this weekend at the home of her 
pal·ents in Sioux City. 

Phyllis Knepper, DeWitt, will be 
a weekend guest of her sister, Lois 

Don Myron, A2, Sioux City, will June Filer, AI, DeWitt. 
'oIisit Ralph Brown, A4, Dubuque, 

ST. PATRICK'S PTA-A poh 
luck luncheon will be served to 
members of 5t. Patrick's PTA at 
1 p. m. today in the school social 
room. Chairman for the day will 
be Mrs. Charles Capps. Sixth and 
seventh grade students will pre
sent a program at the meeting. 

GOOD SAMARITANS-Candi
dates will be initiated at a meet-

at his home lhis weekend. 

Hutchinson house residents go
ing home for the weekend are 
Lorraine Leks8, AI, Cedar Rapids, 
and Virginia Isaacs, AI, Musca
tine. 

Two CUlTier Hall annex resi
dents will spend the weekend at 
home. They are Joan Patten, AI , 
Springfield, and June Collins, AI, 
Mount Pleasant. 

Women from East Lambert 
house spending the weekend at 
home are Martha Scales and Betty 
Estes, AI, both of Des Moines, and 
Nancy Muhs, AI, Davenport. Joan 
Blaul, AI, Budington, will be a 
weekend guest of Miss Muhs. 

Currier women spending the 
weekend at home include: Lee 
Meissner, AI, Clinlon; Barbara 
Wagner, AI, Cedar Rapids; Mar
jorie Hundermark, AI, Ottosen, 
and Patricia Shirley, AI, Perry. 

Wally Stringham board~ the ing of the Good Samaritan En
Rock Island's new Corn Belt campment auxiliary No. 5 in the 
Rocket as a representative for The 100F hall at 7:30 tonight. Mrs. 
Daily Iowan when it stopped in 'Wilbur Phelps and Mrs. W. O. 
Iowa City yesterday afternoon. Potter will be in charge of the 
The train was enroute to Des social hour. 
Moines and Omaha where it will 
be on exhibition today and tomor
row. Stringham is business man
ager of The Daily Iowan. 

Patte Benesh, A3, Cedar Rapids, 
will be the guest of Cbuck Ste
vens, Coe college student, at the 
Tau Kappa Epsilon formal dance 
at Drake university, Des Moines, 
this weekend. 

Chi Omega sorority held a des
sert- bridge exchange with Alpha 
Tau Omega fraternity Wednesday 
night from 7 to 10 p.m. 

WOMAN'S CLUB-A general 
luncheon for members of the Iowa 
City Woman's club will be held at 
12:10 today in the Iowa Union 
River room. Mrs. Thomas R. Reese 
is in charge of the program. 

Mrs. Velma Harlow will lead 
the group in singing American 
songs, and Mrs. H. J. Thornton 
will give the reading, "My Coun
try." Members participating in 
the symposium are Mrs. J oseph 
Howe, Mrs. 1. A. Rankin, Mrs. 
Roy Busby, and Mrs. Vern Bales. 

Pine beetles destroy more of Diamonds are believed to have 
America's Ponderosa pine than do been formed in volcanic eruptions 
forest fires. ages ago. 

PAUSE FOR· COKE 
HELPS MOTORISTS 

YettefJj 
• \"tJ .~ ., .., .\ -----.--____________ _ 

FURS 
Second floor Fashion Center 

, 

DRIVE REFRESHED 

PJ.EAS .E retum 
empty bottles promptly 

10mED UNDO AUTHOIIIfY o. tHe COCA-COlA COMPANY IY 

Cocu.-(AJla BoUllnl Works, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
o 1947, TIle C ... o·CoIo c......., 

SPECIAL 

FUR SALE 
Saturday Morning 

9:30 A. M. " 
(Open Unl1l 9 P. M. Saturday Nlqht) 

Here are some outstanding 
Values in QUALITY FURS: 

1. Two fine Coney (dyed rabbit) fur coats. 
Sizes 11·13. $100 values . . . .......... . Ea.$79.50 

2. Three finest sable blended Coney coats: 
one black Northern seal, one Northern bea
ver seal, one mouton. Sizes· 12·14-16. Values 
to $200. Your choice .. ..... . .. .. . .. ... ... $125.00 

3. One fine natural ring hair seal fur coat, 
size 16; one natural ombre muskrat coat 
($300 quality) Size 12. Your choice .... Ea.$2oo.oo 

• 
4. Two fine silver fox paw fur coats. Sizes 
14·16. $300 values . ... . ... .. ..... .. . . . .. . $225.00 

s. Two grey, one brown Chekiang caracul 
fur , ~ts. Extra fine qua1l&Y. Sizes 14-16·18. 
$300 value. . . . . .. . .......... . ........... $250.00 

6. Two extra fine IOble blended hair seal fur ' 
coats. Sizes 14-16. $300 value . .. . . .. ... Ea.$250.00 

7. One leopard lapin fur coat. Size 14. $200 
value. . .. . ........ ....... ... . ...... ..... $1 50.00 

Kinda PreHy, Ain't It, Middyt wear women's clothes and the wo
men, will come in male a ttire, ac_ 
cording to Mel Kadesky, chair man. 

Sirma Nu 
Pledges of Sigma Nu fraternity 

will entertain their dates at a 
party at the Mayflower In n tomor
row night at 7:30 p. m. 

Phi Delta. Theta 
A Buckeroo party will be held 

at the Phi Delta Thela fraternity 
house tomorrow night. Actives and 
pledges will call for their dates in 
a hayrack at 6 p. m. Neil Adam
soh is in charge. 

Phi Rho Sigma. 
Members of Phi Rho Sigma wili 

entertain tomorrow nigh t f rom 9 to 
midnight at an informal record 
party in the chapter house. 

Chaperons will be Dr. and Mrs. 
S. B. Barker and Dr. and Mrs. 
Gwillym Ladwick. 

Clinton Place 
"The Last F rontier" will be 

found at Clinton Place tomorrow 
night with Eleanor Blakeslee, A2, 
Rochester, N. Y., in charge of the 
annual ranch party. The round-up 
is scheduled to begin at 8 p. m. 

Eastlawn 
A Sunday morning coffee hour 

for Eastlawn residents will be held 
in the rec.reation room from 8:30 
to 10:30 a. m. Dorothy Walters, 

b ella ChI 
The Delta Chi pledges will til. 

tertain at a "Purgatory Pranct' 
tomorrow at 8 p. m. in honor I( 
the actives. Jack Flieming, A\ 
Paradise, Calif., pledge ~ 
chairman, will be in charge. ~ 
erons will be Mrs. Frank Sll\'t 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Maynard. 

Dependent Iowans 
Get Over S2 -Mil.lion 

Over $2,000,000 is being IP!DI 
this mon th bv the slate ot lowt 
for old age benefits, aid to iii! 
blind and aid to dependent clu'Jd. 
r en, according to the social wel. 
fare department's monthly statis. 
tical report. 

Cases receiving old age beneru. 
total 48,444, with aid to the bliM 
cases amounting to 1,214. The ft. 
port ~hows ll,076 dependel)\ 
children receiving aid. 

Old age and dependent c~ 
cases show increases over 1m 
month. The number of blindper. 
sons decreased slightly. 

J ohnson county has 475 I3leI 
of old age benefits at an aVtn&e 
of $44.85 per case, 15 blind per. 
sons receive assistance ave!'llin& 
$52.77 per case and 107 cases 01 
d e pen dent children averagiD( 
$29.95 for each child. 

EXPRESSI NG DELIGHT over the birthday cake she received yester- C4, Muscatine, and Ruth Garber, 
day, Mildred Ann (Middy) Ditty, G, Meadville, Penn ., examines the AI, Cedar Rapids, are in charge. 

Sou th America prodUces about 
one- thirtieth of the world's dia· 
mond supply. 

lift as It Is held by Beverly Brandau , president of Eastlawn. The ,;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~;;;:r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
three-decker cake was ordered through Robert L. Gage, secretary of ~ 
the Iowa City Chamber of Commerce, by her father a.nd baked by 
Swank bakery. (Dally Iowan Photo by Rick Tlm m.lns) 

The Party 
Line 
Alpha Xi Della 

Iowa City alumn'ae members of 
Alpha Xi Delta sororit'y will be 
entertained at a tea Sunday after. 
noon from 2 to 4 at the chapter 
house. Peggy Miller, A3, Elgin, 
Ill., is in charge. 

entertain their dates at a 6 o'clock 
dinner tonight preceding the Spin
ster's Spree. Shirlene Gaines, A4, 
Fairfield, and Jeanne Waugh, A4, 
Burlington, are in charge. 

Mrs. Priscilla M. Cooke, house
mother of Alpha Delta Pi, will be 
entertained at a tea from 3 to 5 
o'clock Sunday afternoon at the 
chapter house. Judy Kistler, A3, 
Baton Rouge, La., is in chul'ge. 

Tlleta. Xi 
"One-way tickets to Hell' have 

been issued for the Theta Xi fra
ternity railroad party tonight. In 
charge of arrangements are Bob 

Sigma DeHa. Tau Gunther, Frank Pesulh and Bill 
Mrs .. Viola Heidenreich, house~ Flynn. 

mother of Sigma Della Tau, will Chaperons for the evening will 
be entertained at a tea Sunday be Dr. and Mrs. D. W. Lovett and 
a1\ernoon from 3 to 5. Caroline ' Mrs. Robert F. Glenn. 
Weinstock, A3, Des Moines, is in 
chalge of arrangements. Local alu
mnae members will assist.' 

Phi Ellsiion Pi 
"Phi Eps A Poppin'" is the 

name of the informal party to
morrow night in the Phi Epsilon 
Pi fraternity hou$e. The men will 

Alpha DeHa PI 
Alpha Delta ;Pi members will 

============================~====~t=== 
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Weekends ... outi"gs~vacatio;; •. .• 
I Indoor. or out, whertver (riend. 
~galher (or i,;formal good time •• 
l~arman" authentic "Leisuals" put 
('you In the mood (or fun. And be-
cau.e they .lip on . 0 easily, you'll 

~ find IIShtwelsht, flexible Jarman 
"'~'1..ei.ual'" your favorite "easy

chair" footwear. -Tty a pair today •. . 

In Burgundy and also t an. 

FR,ESH-BAKED 
AND DELICIOUS! , 

Thanksgiving means extra guests and a busy 
weekend ahead. Weare prepared to give you 
the best in fresh bakery goods-to assist you 
in selecting just the right complement for yOUl 
Thanksgiving dinner. 

Our sweet rolls. Danish pastry, dinner ro~, 
buns, and breads are oven fresh FOUR TIMfS 
DAILY-at 7:00 a.m .. 10 a.m .. 12 noon, and 3 
p.m.- to give you the very best and Freshell 
in Bakery Goods . 

JWA~I\ 
BAKERY 

210 E. College 

.= 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

A FEW OF OUR MANY ITEMS ON SAU 
Large Select Pascal 

Shor~ Ribs of 

BEEF • • • lb. 22c CELERY · · · · 19t 
Fancy Eat-More Fresh 

Beef Pot 

ROAST .. lb. 39c Cranberries lb. 29C 
Larle u. S. Nu. 1 

DEL RICH YAMS • ,rlor 11e 
&1d Cut Texan Seedless 

Pork Chops lb. 49c Grapefruit doz.3t 

FREE! COFFEE and 

HOT DONUTS 
Come in an enjO)l a. hot cup of Delicious Fel&'er's Coffee 

and Fresh Dowl1)'flake Donuts ••• Friday P. M. ••• All 
Day Saturday • • . See these wonderfully Fresh Donall 
made RIGHT IN OUR STORE • •• Fresh from the paa 
to )Iou! 

Repeat Performance By Popular Request 
On Our 10c and 19c Special Sale! 

FANCY SAUERKRAUT .... . .. No. 2~ can lOe 

DEL MONTE CARROTS . .. . . .. ... ...... lOe 

FANCY APPLESAUCE . .... " full No.2 can lOe 

MIXED VEGETABLES ..... , full No.2 can tOe 

CHOP SUEY BEAN SPROUTS full No.2 can tDC 

TOMATO CATSUP . .......... large boH'.l9c 
STOKLEY'S CRANBERRY SAUCE . . . lb. can 19c 

I 
DILL PICKLES .. . .... : ..... . .... Qt. jar. 19c 

SWEET PRUNES . .......... . . . . large lar 1ge 

.CHILI SAUCE .. . . .. ...... .. large boH', t9c 

EVERY 
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Release Law RQview Today 
The November issu of thc l o- r conard. Osmund K. Fraenkel, 

wa Law . Review • . publ.ished by John M. Maguire and Will Mas
students 10 the Ul1Iv~rslty o~ I~- low have written reviews for this 
wa School of Law, Will be dlstCl- . ' 

Schedule Events of 
Physicians' Clinical 
Parley Next Week 

Old Capitol 
Redecorated 

buted today, Philip W. Tone, edi- Issue. The last monthly meeting of the Old CaPito) has had an internal 
tor. announced yesterday. Staff membcrs 01 the revie\v Physicians Clinical conIerence lor "lace lifting." 

The publica tion. which con- al'e Donald H. Shaw, Oelwein,I 1947 will be held next wee~, I W~~ls have been redecorated, 
lams articles by prominent law- notes and legislation editor; Lee I Monday th~ugh Friday, at UDI- parUhons moved and offices 
yer , will be distributed to aliI B. Blum, Hampton, comments ed- verSlty hospital. I changed. . 
member· of the Iowa Bar associ- itOI'; Theod.lre M. Whlcher, arti-I Doctors attending are requested The work will be completed 
alion, SUI law students and other ele and book review member, and Ito ~heck t~e bulletin board. In the :vhen ~pha1t t~le flooring mater
law school libraries, including Ii- Walter W. Reynoldson, Madrid, m81~ corridor of t~e hospital lor lal arrtves. OHices will be rcady 
braries in India, England, Austra- board member. details of each day s program. for occupancy soon. 
Iia and Brazil. M · F R K d f tl 1 Monday. Nov. 24-Surrery. I Moving out oC the building to I. . . enne y 0 Ie aw " 

In the November IS 'ue articles school is fa clilty lldvi or of the .8. a . m.-12 noon-?peratlve room Ill . UllIverslty hall, are the 
t d b J h C H W I . chmc and ward walks. SiXth floor. offices of Dean C. Woody Thomp-

are presen e yon . . u, aw review. 11 a. m.-12 noon-Senior clinic son of the oflice of student affairs , Chinese ambassador to the Vati-
can; Louis S. Goldberg, Sioux Ci- The Maori people oC New Zea- in obstetrics and gynecology, med- Helen Reich . assistant dean o[ 

ty tax lawyer; Ray Murphy, for- land numbered only about 40,000 ical ampitheater. student illalrs. and Helen E. 
mer insurance commissioner of individuals at the end oC the last 1:30-4:30 p. m.-Roundtable and Focht. counsellor to women. 
rowa. and Tobias Weiss, New t b t h' h b' th t h case presentation. fifth floor. This location will be occupied 
York attorney. cen ury. u a Ig Ir ra e as 3 p. m.-Clinical pathological by the alumni service orrice un-

brought the total up to nearly conference, medical ampitheater. del' Loren L. Hickerson. 
Four law professors, Alfred F. 100,000. Tuesday, Nov. 25-0bstetrIcs The ortlce of M. L. Huit, coun-

.. and gynecolOI"Y. sellor to men, in the northwest .... ~~I!11--... ~~~~~ ... ~IJIIII~~-----~ 9-10 a. m.-Discussion or post- seclion will be taken over by Rob-
TRADITIONAL THANK GIVING FAVORITE partum routine, W-428. ert D. Noble Jr .. executive assis-

SEARLESS JUMBO CRANBERRIES Ib 29c 
10-11 a . m.-Ward rounds in tant in thc alumni service. 

,. obstetrics, Courth 11001'. Tn the southeast corner, the of-

Texan Seedless GRAPEFRUIT, 10 for 25c 

Persian Pitted DATES, pkg. ... 29c 

For Juice 

California Valencia ORANGES, 3 doz. 49c 
COMPLETE AS ORTMENT OF 

BRAZIL 
FILBERTS 

, HAZELNUTS NUTS 
ALMOND 

ENGLISH 
WALNUTS 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

GARDEN-FRESH VEGETABLES DAILY 
BY TnE CA E OR BOTTLE * BUDWEISER BEER * ATLA PRAGER * K.EELEY'S * FOX DE LUXE 

HAVE US DELIVER A CASE, NO DELIVERY CHARGE 

~luq~ 
.~ 

2 b . S. DUBUQU( Sr. • DIAL 61~~ 

LOOK AT THESE VALUES! 
BRADY'S SUPER·LOW PRICES, NOW WITH 

FREE DAILY DELIVERY - DIAL 4155 

SALMON 
(ORN 

Del Monte Fancy Red 59c 
27c 
2Sc 
29c 
23c 
34c 

LB. Tall Can ... .. .. . 

PEAS 

Tasty Cream 
Style 

Valley 
Prime 

2 
2 

No.2 
Cans 

No.2 
Cans 

JUICE ::::t:'s Star 1 ~:~s2 
·BABY FOODS s~;~~:ed 3 Cans 

TIDE FAMOUS SOAP 
Large Package .... , ...... . 

TENDER BEEF CHUCK 

ROAST 
LB. 42c. 

SOLID PACK 

OYSTERS 
PINt' 75c 

TENDER ROUND OR 

SIRLOIN STfAK 
LB. 59c 

ALL BEEF - PURE 

GROUND BEEF 
LB. 45c . -

CRANBERRIES ~~'. ~ .~~~~~R 2ie 
. POTATOES ~:~:!ts 10 LBS. 49c 
BANANAS, ~:~en 2 LBS . . 29c 
JELL·O PACKA~E ............. .. lc 

SUPERMARKET 
FREE DELIVERY 

Dial 4115 

,103 W. Burlington St. 

"Home of Iowa City's Finest Foods" 
RIght to LimU Quantities Retenet! 

11 ·a. m.-12 noon- Senior clinic fices of Richard E. Sweitzer, man
in neurology, medical ampithen- ager of oCC-campus housing and 
tel'. advisor to foreign students, and 

1:30-3 p. m.-Examination 01 Imelda C. Murphy, manager M 
gynecology patients wlth discus- the dormitOI'y assignment office. 
sion or common gynccology prob- ha\'e been replaced by the otfice 
Jems, W-428. of Ihe dean oC the graduate col-

3-5 p. In.-Office endocrinology lege, E. T. Peter on. 
problems, W-428. Files of the graauate college 

Wednesday, Nov. 26-()phthal· are now in the extreme southeast 
molo.ry. corner office formerly occupied 

9-11 a. m.- Surgical clinic and by Mrs. Mary Jan~ Mickey, sup-
conference. E-222. crvisor of orr-campus housing. 

1 I a. m.-12 noon-Clinic in pc- The president's files have been 
diatrics, Children's hospital. moved across the hall into the old 

1:30-4:30 p. m.-Roundlable and student aUairs workroom. 
casc presentation, E-222. On the first floor of Old Capitol 

Thursday, Nov. 27-No conIer- three offices have been built in the 
ence. northcast corner room formerly 

Friday, Nov 28-Mcdlclne, nc:ur- u. d tor meetings of thc cduca-
Ology and dermatoloV' . tlon and athletic boards. 

9-1J a. m.- Ward rounds in Th e olCiees will be occupi <!d 
medicine and ncurology, third by Dean Carlyle Jacobscn or the 
flool·. division of health services and 

11 a. m.-12 noon-Medical e1in- science .• Ilnd Dean E. T. Pcterson, 
ic, mcdical ampitheater.· in thc capacity of execulivc dean 

1:30-4 :30 p. m.-Roundtable and of Ihe division or research and 
ward rounds, third floor. tcaching. 

There will be no conference this The education and alhletic 
month in otolaryngology, and boards will meet in the future in 
hereafter ophthalmology and oto- the northwest corner of the first 
laryngology w(U be on alternate floor whcn that space is vacated 
months. The first meeting next by thc alumni oCCicc and informa
March will be in otolaryngology. lion service. 

We Are Taking Orders for THANKSGIVING 
- The Finest Poultry - Reasonably Priced -

TURKEYS, DUCKS, GEESE 

YOUR FAVORITE BRANDS 

)rom'dary CRANBERRY 33C 
SAUCE, 2 calls ........ . 

NOll Such 33e 
MINCE MEAT, 2 pkrs. 

Non uch 33C 
MINCE MEAT, 28-ot. Jar 

Blue Bonnet 39c 
OLEO, 1 lb. .. ............ . 

Heinz a c 
BABY FOOD. call ....... .. 
Hills Bros. 
COFFEE, lb . ......... .. 
BLUEBERRIES 
No.2 can ............. .. ... .. 
Campbell's TO!\lATO 
JUICE, 4G-oz. can ........ 
Del 1\Ionte Crushed 
PINEAPPLE, No.2 Can 
QUAKER 
OATS, larlre pkg . .......... .. 

49c 

35
C 

28
c 

29
c 

33
e 

2r <JIJOCOLATE 
CIJIPS, pkg. 
Quaker 
FLOUR, :;O- Ib. sack 4.39 
Berghoff BEER, Z4 boUies In 

case, case and '2 59 
boUles Included ...... • 

Sun maid Seedle 15c 
RAJ IN , 15-oz. pkr . . .. 

:~~~. B:::~ ................. 25e 

:~~~:l pkr. ... ........ ........... ge 

Pure Cane 98e 
SUGAR, 10 Ibs . .......... .. 

r!~~k~~.~.......... ......... .. 35
c 

:s:r~:~~'. . . .............. ...... 3r 
LIMITED AMOUND 

TIDE ON HAND 

fancy 
FILBERT NUTS. lb . .... 
Fancy 
BRAZIL NUTS, lb . .... 
l\UXED 
NUTS. lb. 
lIard 
MIXED CANDY, tb. 
Norlheul Braud Pun 
GRAPE JUICE, boUle .... 
BarileU Halves 
PEARS, No. 21h can .... 

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SPECIALS 
CRANBERRIES, lb. ...... .... .....• 29c 
Large Pascal CELERY, bunch .... . . .. 19c 
Calif. Emperor GRAPES, Ib, .......... lOc 
Texas Seedless Grapefruit 96 size, 10 for 35c 
Fancy and Exira Fauey 

Jonathan APPLES, bushel basket .... $2.98 
Sunklsl Caurornla, Sweel and Juicy Sulllai 

ORANGES, 220 size, 2 doz. 49c; crat. $3.98 
Florida GRAPEFRUIT, crate ........ $ 1.98 
Large florida AVOCADOES, each . . ... . 20c 
Dried Apricots, 3 Ibs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26c 

QUALITY MEAT 

Old Homeslead 59c 
LINK SAUSAGE, lb. .. 

Choice 55c 
SIRLOIN STEAK, lb . .. .. 

~~:KS, lb. .................... 55c 

!;utRg:~:.~:~ .. ~~~~.~ 52c 

Lean Cenler Cu~ 63C 
PORK CHOPS, lb. 
Baby Beef 
LIVER, lb. 39C 

Pure lIomemad~ Pork 55C 
SAUSAGE, lb . ............ . 

HAMBURGER 
lb . ... _ .. _ .. _ ...................... _ ... 
Fresh Beef 
TONGUES, lb . ... .... ........ . 
Lean Meat, 
SPARE BIBS, lb . ........ . 
Wilson CerlJned Smoked 46C 
PICNIC HAMS, lb . ....... . 

~~~~:.~:~ .. ~~~~ ..... 42C 

Country DJ'eIHd 
SPRING FRIES, lb . .. 39

c 

Reiner Brand Red 5ge 
SOCKEU: SALMON, tho 

Extend Date For 
Sing Applications , Any Old Shoes~ 

Turn 'Em in for 
Needy Children 

• 
'DIE DAlLY IOWAN, F.BIDAY, NOVDmr. 

Baptist students will work at 
packaging the donated sboes at 
the traditional Thanksg1vi~ day 
open house and upper at the stu
dent center Thursday. 

Shoes may be dona led in per
Committee members {or the 

The 'Yoakam Story' 
In Radio Mirror 

drive include Larry Eisner of !-------____ -l 

The date Cor University Sing 
chairmanship aplicaiions has been 
extended to Dec. 1. Elaine Lenney, 
A3, Cleveland. Ohio, announced 
Wed nesday at the University Wo
men's association council meet
ing. 

"All God's chill un need shoes" Roger Williams fellowship; Mil- I The hobhy of former SUI jour
is the chant you'll hear from dred Horsman, Judson fellow hip, nalis! Dick Yoakam rated a cun 
Baptist students next week. and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Blake 01 page story in the December issue 

Aero s the country. Baptist stU-I the church school. .. ot Radio Mirror magazine, just out 
Application blanks for the sing, 

to be held Mother's day weekend, 
may be secured at the reception 
desk of the ofCice of student af
Cairs. Any undergraduate woman 
in the colleges of liberal arts, com
merce. pharmacy or nursing is eli
gible. Miss Le'nney said. 

d t d y utb u ill be son at the Roger Wi lliams house, on the newsstands. 
en:m 0 gro ~s w 230 N. Clinton street, or will be His hobby is spor~s. and the ar-

roundmg .up extra patrs .of shoes collected upon receipt of a post- ticle says it paid of! this Iall wh 
for donalJon to needy children of card asking lor collection. Other Yoakam became sporlscaster for 
Japan and Europe. gHls such as clothing and money WHO in Des Moines. He broadca t 

Here in Iowa City, the Roger are also welcome, according to the play-by-play of Iowa's foot-
Williams and Judson fellowships, Rev. Dierks. ball games this season. 
as well as the Baptist church "Yoke" as he was known on the 
school, have designated Nov. 23-

1 

Bucks Shift Regulars campus,' saw his athlelic aspira-Jean Strong, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
chairman of vocational conCer
ences, announced Wynona Smut:z:, 
A4, Monticello; Loretta Gerdes, 
N4, Monticello, and Marjorie ?'!.il
ler, A4, Hillsboro, as new members 
or the central commitlee for the 
conferences to be held in the 
spring . 

30, inclu ive, as local drive week. COLUMBUS. 0., (A'}-Speedy tions cut short by an attack oC in-
Iowa Cilians are invited to par- but erratic Mike Cannovino ap- fan tile paralysis. So he turned to 

ticipale by sending pairs oC shoes parenUy will start at left halt- sports writing. 
to the Baplist Student center or back lor Ohio State against Michl- He was news editor oC WSUI 
to the Baptist church Sunday. gan tomorrow. a change engine- until la t August when he receiv
Rev. Elmer E. Oierk' sermon ered ye terday by Coach Wes Fe,- ed an M. A. degrce. 
Sunday morning will be "The Jee in the season's las1 lull-~al" At present he is a news bureau 
Go pel in Shoes." Buckeye practice. staft member at WHO. 

DAILY SPECIALS 
'OLD ONLY ON DATE ' 

LI TED BELOW 
QUANTITlE RE ERVED 

FRIDAY, NOV. 21 
FRE II FROZEN COD 

FILLETS , Ib.39c 
SATURDAY, NOV. 22 · 

FLORIDA 

GRAPEFRUIT F~~x $1.98 
MONDAY, NOV. 24 

DREFT Ig. B9x 29c 
TUESDAY, NOV. 25 

BOILING BEEF lb. 35c 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 26 

RlIEINGOLD - CA g 2'i boitles 

BEER S2.59 
THURSDAY, NOV. 27 

, 'THANKSGIVING~' 
CLOSED ALL DAY , 

DEL MONTE 

PUMPKIN 
ENGLI 11 

WALNUTS 

No. 2~ can 17c 

Ib.33c 
DEL 10N'J'E 1: 1t IT 

COCKTAIL No. 2lt2 can 39c 
DROl\lEDARY - 7-oz. pkr. 

PITTED DATES 2Sc 
FRE II FRUITS & VEGETABLE' 
P al - Giani talk 

CELERY l'7c 
Fresh 

CRANBERRIES Ib.39c 
alHornla J\tedlwn Size 

ORANGES 2 doz. 29c 
Large Dead 

LETTUCE 
RED GRAPES 

2 for 25c 
2 Ibs. 29c 

BETTER VALUES , 

IT PAYS TO SHOP AT SHELLADY'S 

* SENSATIONAL THANKSGIVING NEWS! . 
TURKEYS WEIGHING • . , 

AS LITTLE AS 6 LBS. 

New small type breast of turkey, developed by years of ex

perimenting and breeding-fully matured-round, plump, tend-

er- "Dressed ready for the oven"-(AII orders must be given to 

4S not later than this Saturday, Nov. 22, to insure delivery.) 

Doz. 

lb. 

47c 
79c 

SELECT YOUR 
OWN MEAT 

IN 0 It NEW 

SELF-SERVICE 
MARKET 

100% Pure Ground 

FRESH EGGS 
BUTTER Iowa Brand 

FRESH BREAD loaf 10c BEEF lb. 39c 
Beef hort 

RIBS Ib.38c ~PlENTY OF FREE "RllffG. 
Sklnle 

WEINERS lb. 36c 
Boneless Rill 

ROAST lb. 55e 401 SO. GILIERT ST. 
TIIILCKlS 50. Of (OIIIMllllmlLM. 

low PRICES EYERY DAY 
--""'"'-------~ 

BACON 
SUGAR 
CURED 79c LB. 

BRANDED BEEF 

Pot Roast 

CRANBERRIES 
lb. .29 

~--------------------~------------------------

BRANDED BEEF 

.45 Round Steak .69 

8 
ORANGES 

LB. 
MESH 
BAG .45 

COFFEE 
HILLS 
BROS. 
I LB. .4'1 

Turkeys DUCKS- GEESE 
ORDER NOW Chickens 

I 

c 
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The Dady IoWan 
&sTABLISHED 1181 

at ' lon~oh Meeting Blg~4 "Hopes 
.... blllht.d dally ueetot Mondl,. b7 

Stud.nl rubUca~ol\l, Inc. £nt.red .. 
IeCOnd ,,'.us "",11 matter at the postorn.,.. 
.t low. Cit)', IOWI, unci.. the .ct of 
eona:reltl ot M.!"~h 2, 1878. 

fIT.¥D M. POWNALL. P-.. b~~ 
'Yt/..!.LY STRINGHAM. B\UIn_ 

Mana,er 
R. BRUCE HUGHES. ltdllor 

II ~on J'8te .. -By clrTler 1/1 low. 
,:tIl to cenLt weekly or f7 per year :n 
."vance; tIx montha fJ.85; three months 
,1.80. By ""all In Iowa ,U1 J'l!r ,e~~i 
.. _'III'l, .:1.110; three mon"", $2. lUI 
lJt.ber m"h sub'n1P';Iolll $8 per year; aIx 
a.ontha '4~; three Montha ,ua. 

MEMBER OJ'TJO: ASIIOC'tAnD PIlaf 
The AaIocUItec1 P.... Ie entJtled u 

cludvel;r to the use for repubUe.U"" 0 
IU th" local new. prtntecl In thIa newt 
paper. .. well .. all AP ....,. ella 
pootch-. 

Boord of Trust_ LesUe O. Moeller 
Kirk H. Porter. A. Crll, Balrd, Paul R 
OIlon. Dorothea Davldlon, Jack O'Brlen 
Le!!t.r Brookl. Loy M. Booton, Stev, 
Dinnin,. 

'JT.LII:PH0NJ:s 
Bu.tIneM OW". ..................... UI' 
Edltortll Office ..................... ttl: 
Society OWce ....................... ttk 
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Progress for Democracy 
Bevel'al encouraging events indicate progl'ess in making democ

racy work in one way by discouraging I'aeial di erimillfltion. 
'rhe Fr dom 'l'l'ain will Jl0t stop in Memphi. if discrimination 

is practice 1 there in separating White and Negroes while view. 
ing om llistorical documrnts which breathe "life, liberty and the 
pur:uit of happine ." 

This , houlcl be answer to ommunist opposition to the train on 
the basis that it would itself practice discrimination. 

Delegates to the national Sigma Delta Chi convention of the 
journalism fraternity repolt that a N gro delegate attcnded all 
sessions, made a speech and ate at. all dinners without IIny dl.'mon-
stl'ation bv the Routhern whites. • 

A egro was elected a dcl gate from Soutll Cal'olina to the reo 
cent Young Democrats nlltional eonvcntion. 

And 3 Nl'gl'O tl'avelll'd through the sO\1th wearing an Indian 
IUI'ban under the gn ise of a visiting dignitary . . 'rhe s(mth recog
nized in fact that a Nrgro can ])" allowed the privilege. expected 
by IIIW citizen of a dcmoeracy. 

A few disturbing vents cannot b ovcrlooked, bnt we're 11Ope
fill- a little progrcss if! bt'ing mncl . 

Upho\ds \owan's Right to Criticize Ed~ie 
(F'l'Om Wn/C!'/OO COU1';ct·) 
.fllRt h(,(·I111.'e Ih student 

newspaper, 'rhe Daily Iowan, 
published it few mod(,l'ately 
el'iticn 1 urticles of the way in 
which Ihe football [('um is 
hping ' l'llJ1, some S I factions 
arp t£llking nboni a rPlwiml1nd 
('01' thr editor. 

[to if! rTIromaging to nol r 
that Prt'sid('nt IIancb I' Rny. 
lhnt till.'l'c will " no censor
ship" of lite paper. 

'l' he question that al'ises is 
not primarily whethcl' the crit
irism 0(' Coach Eddie Ander
. on in 'T'ht' Daily 'J owan WAS 

well Illkrn, although n poll 
lnkell Hlllong Rtntll'nts Ahows 
lhnt tll sl Ildrut Jlcwspaprr 
wos ,"oicing 111(' vi£'w, of a ma
jOI'ity of t hose who expressed 
all opinion. 

'I'h£' iSRIH' is whrtl11'l' the st\1-
«1l'nts who E'dit the Iowan are 
to be nlllzz1('d bpcmlRe tlH'y 
clarc to pl'int in public whllt 
thr majority of students are 
. Hying in privatc. 

What is the pH rpose of a 
sl ndrnt newspaper, if it is not 
to voicc 01(' opinions or tllC , tu
rlrnts? 

Wp will r aclily ndmit thnt 
lh llniVel'Rit.v could not grant 
to stndent~ the absolute right 
to prj nt anything they pleaRc. 

1 t lillS some l'csponsibi lily 
fOI' a Rllld('nt. pnhlicnlion 
which bcal's its nallle. 

repre. cnt majol'ity opinion of 
the stndcnt body, 

Yet the publ ic reaction was, 
"Let the ditors say ",llat they 
think. 'rhat's what a student 
newspu pOl' is for." 

A1ld thcy never l'('epjv d n 
pnbJir )'cprimand and noboriy 
publicly proposrd to put n 
fa nlty mE'mbel' in control. 

Yet becnu '1'he Iowan hap
p('nrd to be involved in the llP

roar over Dr. Andet'son" res
ignation, certain faetion$ at 
the university now wllnt to ill
timidat~ the student editor so 
that no C'mbarra,. ing comment 
shllH ruffle the R('nsit ivity of 
the coaching sta££. 

It would seem I hn t a veri t
able mountaill of resentment 
has b!'en e1'('a ted by a. lit tle 
molehill Ot criticism. 

Onr of the outstanding ad 
"untug s of the \mivcr ity of 
Iowa Rchool of journalism in 
the pllsl 111lR h('('n thr fact that 
sl lldents themselves get xp l'

icnce IlH desk editors on The 
Daily Iowan. 

'rhis i. not done in most 
other journali, m schools and 
it certainly crcates headaci1rs 
for univPl'sity officials at Iown 

'ity. But· the ad,'antages fat· 
Oll twcigh 1 ho disitd vantages. 

'rhe usefulncs of 1'ho Daily 
IowRn in training jOUl'nalists 
wOlllel bc gravely restricted i r 
th(' syst('m were cllanged. 

't'he quc. tion of whether Dr. 

Union Bosses Are 10 Blame 
By WESTBROOK PEGLER 

King Features, Syndicate, Inc. 
H the working-people, the 

wage-earners, of the United 
Slates, have suHered any loss 
through the adoption of the Tafl
Hartley law, the blame musl lie 
with the great, greedy bosses of 

PEGLER 

lhe union move
ment. 

They had the 
power 10 reform 
the unions, to 
stop the persecu
lion of individ-
ual s, and the 
harassment 0 f 
communities by 
unnecessary and 
oppressive 
strikes. The y 

could have abated the robbery of 
millions of workers through 
assessments for causes in which 
they had no interest, for expen
sive insurance and for undisguis
ed rackets. But, throughoqt lhe 
Rooseveit allministralion, lbey re
fused to drop their selfish politiC/i 
and answered ~very criticism and 
warning with the monotonous 
cry or "Labor-baiter." 

ActuaJly, the only important 
baiters of labor durlnl those 
years were not the National 
AssociaUon of Manufacturers 
nor any of the journalists or 
candidates, but some of the 
presidents and vice-presidents 
of unions. 
Jimmy Petrillo by now has con

vinced himself that he adually 
does serve his' "boys" but, a lew 
years ago, he openly smirked 
about his holy mission and lhe 
enormous proportion of Saturday 
night saxophonists in his Ameri
can Federation of Musicians. The 
union did nothing for lhem. It 
merely preyed upon them, com
pelling these clerks, students and 
carpenters, men of a hundred oc
cupations, to buy membership 

Jnder him and pay their dues and 
fines and submit to his tyranni
cal discipline so that they might 
ellrn a lew extra dollnrs on week
ends. 

Jimmy's powers are. really ter
rible. Olher union bosses have 
the same powers, but Jimmy's are 
written out for him in an article 
o( his constitution which permits 
him to ruie absolutely by whim, 
subject to no challenge or appeal. 

The cruel ranrsters of U1e 
hodcarrlers' and the opera.tlu&" 
enrlnurll' unions and some or 
the machine polltlcla"s of the 
teamsters exercised practically 
the same despotic authority but 
they had to fO J n for su bterfure 
and terror, not thllt this embar
arassed! those who ruled by 
thelle method& • . 

The majority of the union 
workel'8 of today never realil/i
ed that tbey actUally had drhts . 
But they believed. ' because they 
had been raised ' that way,.ihal 
unJons were 41. private gDvern
ment UlltO themselves wlUl no 
responsibility to the nation or 
the various states. 
This is where unionism under 

Roosevelt and the New Deal trick
ed and oppressed American labor 
and finally so provoked the peo
ple, includirtg labor, that they 
turned on the bosses. 

And this is where Senator raft, 
wh a lever his future, showed 
honesty, torce and integrity to the 
chagrin of olher candidates lor 
the Republican nominatipn. On 
his western trip, Taft was saluted 
with picket signs calling hi~ a 
rat. This was an organized dis
play of the brutal vulgarity of an 
element which for so many years 
had enjoyed a warrant from 
Roosevelt to boss and abuse not 
only American labor but whole 
ateas of homes and Industry and 
til vilify decent men for daring to 
fight back. 

Britain Needs 
Solvent Europe 

(This is the first of a series of 
dispatches outlining the purposes 
and hopes of each of the four 
powers participating in tbe foreign 
ministers' conference which opens 
in London ;next Tuesday. To
morrow's story will deal with the 
Soviet viewpoint.) 

By ALEX SINGLETON 
And ARTHUR GAVSHON 

LONDON (.4') - W ar-w e ary, 
care-beset Britain wants peace 
and time to rebuild at home and 
in her commonwealth, and in that 
mood will seek a moderator's role 
when the foreign minislers of 
Britain, the United States, Russia 
and France meet here Nov. 25. 

Here is a summary of the state 
of mind in which Britain ap
proaches the gathering, gleaned 
from the best available author
ities: 

Britain'. I. not an attitude of 
appeasement; it II not a philo
sophy of "peace at any price," 
but one rather ~lch would 
tone down ~he angry exchang
es between the east and the 
west. 
She takes account of her close 

ties with the United States. But, 
conscious of the common Euro
[}ean identity she shares with 
Russia, she seeks to stake her 
tomorrows on a course somewhere 
between the extremes. 

No solt-tongued statesman by 
cho ice or by training, burly Ernest 
Bevin expl'essed what mosl Bri
tons hope when he called upon 
his fellow foreign ministers re
cently to curb their "slanging 
matches" and get down to Lhe 
"basic facts of Europe." 

He bas made it plain what 
Great Brita-In wants. Basically 
It Is a unified Germany, an In
dependent Austria and an ceon
omlclaUy-solvent Europe. 
Why? 
A unified Germany would cut 

down the economic drain on Great 
Britain in terms of money, man
power and materia\. She needs all 
these things at home. ' 

A strong and independent Aus
tria would decrease the danger of 
a new German-Austrian alJinnce 
wilh war-making potentials. 

A solvent Europe is essential to 
Great Britain, which is dependent 
primarily upon a re-export trade. 

But what happens if the coun
cil fails to agree on the future 
of Germany and Austria? If the 
rilt widens? If Germany remains 
divided and, with that division, 
Europe remains divided economi
cally and ideoloiical]y? 

Offlclally, Great Britain has 
refused to acknowledge plans 
or her own based upon such 
a possibility. But, step by step 
In recent months, ahe has de
monstrated the path she wlll 
pprsue if It occurs. 
Primarily, it would be based 

upon strengthening that part of 
Germany under control of the 
western powers, as evidenced by 
the recent agreements to stimulate 
coal production and to raise the 

But \1'(' deplore e\'PII the 
prc .. nrc brollgllt against the 
editor of llie daily Iowall f~r 
110 more . erions n 'fault, if it. is 
n fault, than ('I'iticism of thl' 
coaching staff. 

A ndrn'lOn remains os <loaeb is a 
side issue here. More import
ant is the question of whetheJ' 
t hn st1ldent newspaper is to 
)"rmain a student new paper. 

------

The T Owon haR had in the 
po. t cditors of the "pa rlo!' 
pink" wll'icty wlto f'1'l'cly ex
pressed extrC'me ]pfl-w i 11 g 
vicws whirh ob\'iomdr dirl not 

'Phat will haw more influ· 
('nce on the cali b('1' of rduea
tion lit th e llnivel'Sity IhRn 
h"atin~ Notre J)nmc twicr in 

IB and You: 2 to 3 (hance You Have It 
as many yrnt~. 

Next 100 Days Will Be Critical 

(This is the first of a series Ofr TB germs do not spring up 
~hree articles about tuberculos~s- sponstaneously. They are trans
Its cause, cure, a~d prev~ntJo~. mitted by someone who has TE\
The so.urce .of all m~ormatton 'n someone who is spreading germs 
the articles IS. th.e National T~ber- when he coughs, sneezes, or leaves 
culosls Assoc18tJon-The EdItor.) germs on things he toul;hes. 

By MERRITT LUDWIG The germs are known as "hitcb. 
Two chances out of three YOU hikers" because they cannot pro-

By J . M. ROBERTS, JR. truly definitive effort to take are inCeded by luberculosis! pel themselves. That is, they 
AP Foreirn Affairs Analyst over right now. Last year tuberculosis (TB) don ' t fly or crawl; they get 

The nexl 100 days may turn oul Civil war in France or Italy took the Jives of 58,000 Ameri- around when people or animals 
to be one or the crilical periods in would almost inevitably bring on cans-almost twice as many :IS carry them. 
the history of the world. World War III. Russia doesn't were killed in auto accidents. Tuberculosis Is not a. disease 

By the end of thai time we will want that. She wants to keep the Although TB death rates have of any particular class of 10-
know how Europe has passed the pot boiling, as in Greece, where it dropped considerably in the last clety. More people of low ia
winter, expected to be a cold and is noticeable that nothing is being 40 years, this disease still stands COrM croups ret TB mainly be-
hungry one. We will have a done to increase the size or thnt eighth in the list of causes for cause there are more of them. 
good idea as to the immediate [u- bonfire. But she doesn't want it death in America. Although TB germs most often 
ture of Germany. The Marshall to boil over. Sbe could and pro- Despite the fact that two- attack thc lungs, they have been 
plan will have taken definite bably would call of! the French thirds of all Americans are in- known to infect almost every part 
form. In all probability the im- and Italian Communists before fceted by TB germs, most peo- of the body includ ing bOlles, kid
mediate outFome of the current anything like war develops. pie stili hold to misconceptions neys, the tongue and thrQat, etc. 
outbreaks in France and Haly will Following the expected failure about the disease. The disease attacks the body 
have been decided. of the Big Four foreign ministers Some of these misconceptions insidiously. NQ one gets sick 

These 100 days may noL produce 10 reach an agreement in their are holding up progrl!Ss in stamp- from TB over-night or even over 
the conclusive battle between meeting which opens in London ing out tuberculosis, such as the a month. The inception of most 
democracy and totalitarianlsm- next week, France, England and following statements which are TB 'cases can be traced back for 
that looks like a campaign which the United States will face ,111 INCORRECT: . years. 
will go on for years-but the out. immediate decision on the Ger- 1, TB Is a disease a person Is Inside the body TB germs tind 
come will have an important bea,'- man problem. WhaL they do will born with. ideal living conditions. They can 
ing on the f9nTI which the con- affect the history of Europe for a Z. Worklnr hard or In a q •• live and grow, multiply and 
flict will take from here on out. long lime. How they approach it dirty place is what gives people spread because the body gives 

As antiCipated, the recenl tide will depend at least in part on TB. them warmth, moisture, tood and 
of conservative voting nnd tbe developments in London. 3. Older people can forret a dark pace to hide in. 
imminence or the arrival of addi- However, they arc leaning to- about TB-only young people Away from the .... )'. the 
tioMl relief fl'om America have ward ~evelopment' and re-inte- have it.' lernlll may stay aUve r.r a lou 
goaded lhe Communists of wes-i gration of the western German 4. It's easy to kno~ when ,011 Ume, Bat they have 110 WIly ., 
tern Em'ope inlo violent l'enction. economy into that of all western have TB because you 1eel so sick. Increasllll In number. 81" 

The French and Ilalian govern-I EUrope under continued strict 5. You can tell whiCh peopl,,! hours of sunshine will kill a 
ments are mobilizing to meet the control, leaving Russia to go her have TB, just by looking at them. TB bacllWl but It IIvn for cia,. 
crisis. Italy is mustering her OWn road in her occupation zone 6. Why treat TB' People In sheltere4 pla.c~· 
armed police strength. France, but not formally surrendering the who have it are "goners" anyhow. Although two out of thre,e 
torn by s~rikcs and violence, has idea that, one doy, Germany must 7. At last there's a wonderful Americans have live TB germs In 
called 140,000 additional troops to be reunit~. This means using drug that cures TB. their , bodle~, considerably fewer 
the colors. G8rmany to the Iullest extent in All these statements are wronll' people become sick from . the di-

Thel'c is \nlk o[ imrninen\ ciwll tne eQPno"lic war with Russia . This article will deal with tne sea~e. Why? Because their re-
WUI' in both countrie~. Howevc~', ThJl tluec powerll mlly ' reaort to nature Q{ tuberculosis, ,who gets don't get the. upper hand. 
the Communisls, so ,aI', hnve nol sQlllo sort of c8l'\tral German ad.- it and how. When a heavy bombardment ot 
demonslrated the ~Irength fQr II, mini~iration" but re\llin ti)e rcal Tuberculosis is not inherited, no germs strikes the body, sickness 
r ,hope H is not wishful thinking govel'lling pOlloler themselVes, just baby was ever born wilh it. TB results-especially where resls-
to believe the pr~scnl . oUlbul'st pf as We 111\ve do"e in Japan. i! causcd by a germ. tance is low. 
violenc~ will reach its peak bo- This ,period we ore now enter- e loW. 
fore C;:hri~P11j1s ol')d then S4Qside. inll. . thltll. ill (lne . of lathering really under Way. How weU this TB aer~s are touCh. The body 
It looks more like an attempt to !eneive Ilnd hQl4in8' 011 until the job is tione now may hove a d~- can"t _m them o""tri,ht, so it tries 
bluff the governments Into a<:cord- front lines, organizing tor the ot- It is a new "Battle of Midway." to do it in a round-about way. 
ing lhem grealer power thDn a 'European recovery program Is cislve long-term effect. The healthy bod, lurroun •• 

the rerms with a wall of cells, 
tillers, and lime-like material. 
Inside this wall (or tubercle) 
the rerms may die of starvation, 
Dr they may live quietly for 
years. 

Tubercles-often called scars
are detected in x-ray pictures of 
the lungs. 

TB in the early stages produces 
no symptoms! By the time first 
symptoms appear, the disease is 
well underway and the body is 
already lighting II losing battle , 

Some o( these symptoms which 
appear in later stages are: chron
ic cough, hoarseness, indigestion , 
loss of weighl, pain in the chest, 
night sweats, and continual fa
tigue. 

Nevertheless, TB discovered i:l 
advanced stages can be curedi 

---.------

Cub Scouts To Get 
26 Awards Tonight 

Twe'nly-six awards will be pre
sented at a Cub Scout court of 
awards tonight at 7:30 in the 
Longfellow school gmnnsium, ac
cording to Dr. Arthur Maris, pub
licity chairman. 

The court of awards will be 
held at the regular monthly meet
ing of Pack 2. eOn 5 will present 
a skit, "In Old Mexico," and 
movies will be Bhown. 

Awards to be presented are 18 
Bobcat, two Wolf, t""o Bear, and 
one Lion. Two cubs will receive 
silver aHOWS and one will will 
be presented n gold arrow. 

Leaders of Pack 5 who have en· 
rolled 65 01 75 eligible boys from 
Longfellow school are George 
Petsel, cubmaster; Vern Culbert
son, pack committee chairman; 
Hal'old Monk, program chairman; 
Ray Justen, aqvancement chair· 
man; William Ada~on, treasurer, 
and Dr. Arthur Maris, publlclty 
chairman. 

level of industry in western Ger-
many. 

Upon Bevin will fall the task 
of presenting the British case. 

At a recent ambassadorial re
ception, while talking to diplo
mats, politicians and reporters, he 
wagged his finger solemnly and 
said: 

"My job is the toughest any 
foreign secretary in Britain has 
had for 1,000 years." 

Great Britain Is occupylnr 
part of Germany to ensure that 
she does not launch a new war; 
to help her develop and recon
struct alonr democratic lines; 
and to 'Obtain some material 
compensation for tbe Immense 
war damare Germany caused, 
associates 'Of Bevin say. 
In some aspects of these talks, 

common to each of the Big Four, 
this country has had the coopera
tion of her three partners, bu t in 
others only tbe United States has 
seen eye to eye with her. 

British administrators regard 
the process of disarming their 
zone or Germany as having been 
completed successfully. Still to be 
completed, though, is a joint 
American-British program for dis
mantling the industrial plant con
sidered surplus to the peaceful 
needs Of their part of Germany. 

But they claim less success in 
the overall policy of democratiz
ing the Germans. 

While the big fonr deputy 
foreign ministers have been 
sweeping UP the withered lea.ves 
of past conferences, the British 
design for the success of the 
comlnl council sessions has 
taken shape. It looks something 
like ihls: 

Priority would be given to writ- accept any east-west breach II 

ing a peace treaty with Austria. final. But, just as certainly, abe 
In the preparation of a German will not go on pouring $320-

peace settlement, all states which million annually into Germany II 
contributed "substantially" to vic_ hel' share toward its upkeep whilt 
tory would be consulted from the the other tones pay their lI'a,. 
earliest stages. (The French agree 2. Under no clrcuDllltances 1111 
with this. But the United States she repudiate her obligation 01 
wants consultation with all other seeing the occupation through, 
allies from the start. And Lhe both in Berlin and her own ~ 
Russians, though they agree on 3. Great Britain believes lUI 
the need for consultation, suggest German reconstruction is vitai 11 
the final peace conference be caJ]- European prosperity and tha II 
ed only after the formation of a least the western, industrialize! 
central German government.) part of the country should and 

The rights of the stale govern- must take part in the Marshall 
ments would be safeguarded when plan for European recovery. 
it comes to framing the country's Bevin openly admits to his aides 
provisional political structure. The that he is pessimistic about thl 
British view or lhe powers and prospects . of the coming round! 
character of the provisional gov- meeting. Many foreign oIrice or. 
ernment was substantially the ficials talk just as openly about 
same as that of the United States the "inevitabllty" of an east'Wi!!I 
and France. But it coincided with partition of Germany. 
Russia's only in regard to the need 
fo r creating central administra- But there Is little tendelltfle 
tive agenCies. minimize the dancer and ~ 

Four power supervision of all tragedy which would be imlllW 
major German industries in the in the division of German,. 
eastern as well as the western The global split in conflictin( 
zones of Germany would be set ideologies would be given a reo
up if the Brilish line were adopted graphical definition, and this is I 
at the coming council sessions. factor widely acknowledged in 
Russia, moreover, would join in Whitehall, in the newspapers and 
paying for past and present finan_ on the streets. Transcending thiJ 
cial deficits in the western ZO!1es consideration is the fact that there 
before receiving reparations from is nothing in Nordic history to 
current production. In short, this suggest that the German people 
country would seek to ensure that themselves would for long accept 
its version of Germany's econo- partition or that they would ignore 
rnic unity" be reestablished. the challenge to their latent 

Bevin, it is reported on good nationalism. 
authority, will go into lbe Lan- German unity, in the eyes or 
caster house talks with this form- many British policy makers, llill 
ula: appears as a kind of steel link 

1. Whatever happens to the con- holding cast and west together in 
ference, Great Britain will not, understanding and in peace, 

----------~----~---------------
"0 RATHER BE RIGHT 

Senalor 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndicate 

What does Sena tor TaiL want 
the Republicans to do, get a repu
tation for blowing money around? 

The Senator's proposal that we 
spend about five billions a year 
to aid Europe, instead of the seven 
blllion which might be needed to 
put the Continent on its feet, ac
cording to the Marshall Plan, is 

one of the most 
s pen d thrifty 
ideas that has 
com e 0 u t of 
Was hington in 
fifteen years. 

That is really 
burning the lax
payers' money 
LIp. The Senator 
suggests that we 
spend not quite 

GRAFTON enough to do the 
job, that we thriftily put our sav
ings into building two-thirds of a 
house and buying half a car. 

The SenatDr's proposal Is like 
that; It gapes with holes and 
crevices and missing walls. And 
to build this wreck from a tom 
blueprint, as Taft surrests. 
would cost live billions a year. 
It Is hardly a barlaln. 

The New Deal never threw 
money arou nd like that, not even 
in the years when Roosevelt was 
popularly supposed to spend his 
evenings sitting on a pile of bil
lion dollar notes and tossing them 
above his head [or the amusement 
of Hopkins. 

Taft is afraid that if we spent 
seven billions a year under the 
Marshal! plan, we would need 
price and rationing controls. He 
dislikes price and rationing con
trols. He believes that if we spend 
only five billions we can avoid 
them. 

To cut further means to kill the 
Marshall plan as a plan fOr put
ting Europe on its feet, as a· plan 
(or recovery. It means reducing it 
to the level of jusl another hand
out. It means to blow the flve 
billions. 

As a matter of fact, the Re
publicans are' in deep political 
trouble, from which they are 
not golnr to save theltl8elvcs by 
makinr a hWldred-yard-dash to 
the radio with a8 'Off-the-cuff 
Plan , as Taft did, a. few hasty 
hours after the President spoke. 
They are in trouble because 

some of lbeir theories have blown 
up. Their theory that we would 
not have to help Europe at the 
end or the war has exploded,iellv
Ing their eyebrows singed. Theh' 
theory that prices would return 
to normal once controls were end
ed is also very dead. They are 
even in trouble on their pel theory 
thaI voluntary methods 01 ration
ing can work, because they have 
been unable to resist kidding the 
President when he tried it, and 
they have thus thrown dishwater . 
on their own cherished allernn
live. 

They cannoL make up [or this 
t,beoretical collllPse by putting to
gether, with flour paste and tlssue 
Pllper, a flimsy plan that tries to 
combine some spending for Eu
rope, a few allocations of scarcc 
goods here, nnd a pious wish or 
two. That wouldn't last a minute 
in today's winds. Nor can they get 
out of trouble by pointing a scorn
ful finger at the President and 
charging him with playing politics, 
as if playing politics were a 
dreadful novelty, ullerly new to 
Washington I and recently invented 
by Harry Truman. , 

No, the Republicnns must face 
the facts if they are ever going to 
rerorm their lines. 
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UN\VERSllY CA.le-NOA.R 
Friday, Nov. 21 giving service, Senate ChambH, 

9 p. m . Spinsters Spree, Iowa Old Capitol 
Union 

Saturday, Nov. 22 
12:]5 p. m. A. A. U. W. lunCh

eon and meeting ; one-acl play, 
"Puff-Ball goes to College-laS7," 
presented by the Creative Writ
in~ Group ; University Club ""ooms 

2 :00 p. m. Matinee, University 
theatre 

Sunday, Nov. 23 
8 p. m. [own Mountaineers: 

Color travelogue by Robert Fri
ars: "Holiday in Cuba," Mac
bride auditorium 

Monday, Nov. 24 
8 p. m. University play, Uni

versity theatre 
Tuesday, Nov. 25 

4:30 p. m. Y. W. C. A. Thanks-

8 p. m. Lecture on "Social As· 
pects of Atom iC Energy," bJI'ro
fessor H. W. Saunders, Macbri!, 

auditorium 
a p. m. Meeting of Eta Sjgm~ 

Phi, room 225 Schaeffer hall. Dr, 
George Karo will speak on "For
geries in Ancient Art." 

Wednesday, Nov. 26 
7:30 p. m. Lecture by Profes

sor R. Ruggles Gates, of London 
Uni vel'sity, on "Evolution 01 Man; 
chemistry auditorium 

7:45 p . m. United World Fed· 
eralists, Y. M. C. A. conference 
rooms 

8 p . m. Universily play, Uni
versity theatre 

(For Information relardln~ dates beyond this 8chedlller ... "" 
urvalfon In the efflce of the Presldcnt. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
HAWKEYE SALESMEN 

All Hawkeye salesmen are ask
ed to turn in their notes immedi
ately and to make certain the or
ganization contracts 101' whirh 
they are responsible have been 
handed out. 

WOMEN'S GYM 
The pool in the women's gym

nasium will be open 10 -all women 
students for recreational swim
ming, Monday, Thursday and Fri
day afternoons, 4:15 to 5:30 and 
Saturdays, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE 
The graduate coiJege offices 

have been moved to room 4, Old 
Capitol. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
The zoolody seminar will meet 

today, 4:30 p. m. in room 205 
zoology building. Landry E. 
Burgess of Morehou e college, 
Atlanta, Ga., will speak on "A 
Quanitative Study of the Pterine 

NOTICES 
Pigments in the Developing Egg of 
the Grasshopper." 

TOWN MEN 
The executive council of the As· 

sociation of Town Men will meet 
Monday, Nov. 24, 7:30 p.m. in 
room 111, Universily hall. 

I TER-VARSITY CIIRISTIAIi 
FELLOWSIlIP 

Tonight lhe Inter-Va r sHy 
Christian Fellowship will hold ill 
weekly meeting in room 101 
Schaeffer hall, 8 p.m. 

HOLIDAY CUTS 
All studenls in the college of 

liberal at·ts, commerce, engineer' 
ing and pharmacy are reminded 
by the registrar's o[(ice of Ute 
university regulation thal I)Ile 

semester hour be added to lite 
graduation requirement [or tttb 
class missed the day precedS' 
and foilowing a holid:1Y. Cl_ 
for Thanksgivin~ holiduy will ~y 
be suspended Thursday, Nov. \'1. 

------ --
WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

8:on I .m. Momlna Chapel 
8:!S a.m. News, George Men.".ne)' 
8:30 •. m. Romon Literature 
9:20 a.m. News. Je,ry Fenlier 
9:30 a.m. The Bookshell 
9;.5 a.m. ACter Breokrnst CoHce 

10:15 p.m . Forward Morell 
10:30 a.m . Inlroductlon \0 Spoken Cer-

man 
11 :20 a.m . J ohnson Counly New. 
1.l:30 a.m, Melodies Vou Love 
11 :~~ ~.m. Alumni News 
13:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News. RO)' CUlh 
12:.5 tun. Sports Round Table 

1:00 p.m. Muslc.1 Chals 
2:00 p.m. Joh",on Counly New •. 

Marlin 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Oull.t) 

8:4~ 8.m. News. Codl 
0:00 a.m. Fred Warln8 

12 :00 noon b'arm News 
12 :30 p.m. News. Shelle), 
5:30 p.m. Carousel. Venell 
0;00 p .m. Melody Porode 
6:l5 p.m. New, of the Worlet 
7:00 p.m. HI8hwaYI In Melody 
7:30 p .m . Can You TOI> Thls'l 
' :00 p .llI . People Are FlIlln .v 

10:00 p.m. Supper Club 
10:30 p.m . Juo ,v Canova 

Dave 

2: 15 p,m. Visual Aid 
2:30 p.m. 181h CenlUry Mu. lc 
3:20 p.m. Organ MelO<\les 
3:30 p.m. News. Don Karrer 
3:35 p.m. Symphony Hall 
4:30 p .m. Tea Time MelodIc. 
~:oo p.m . Chlld,·.n·, Hour 
~:ao P.m. News. Len Slev~ns 
5:.5 p.m. Sports Time 
0:00 I> .m, The Dinner Hour 
7':00 p.m , News-FRrm ;'Ia . "e. 
7:15 p.m. Muslcnl Mood . 
7 :30 p.m. It's News To Me 
8 :00 p .m. Remlnlschl' Time 
8:30 p.m. Music Vou Like 
9:00 p.m. Land o( The Free 
0:15 p.m. Spin ster Spree 
9:45 p.m. News, Les Brook. 

10 :00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

0:3n n.m. lIIuslC.I Clock 
0:00 n.m. Npw_, Plclr!.r 

12 :00 noon Voice or Iowa 
3:30 p.m . WI. hln8 Well 
1:00 p.m . Bollroom Muolc 
4:46 p .• n Reco"d Club 
5146 I) ,m~ Lowell Thomao 
":30 p,m. Boh Crosby 
':00 p.m. It PRY' 10 Dc (gnor."t 
9,4D p.m. Spike Jane. 

10 :16 p .m . l10me Town N • .,. 
)0 ,:10 I> .m . PIottoI' Time 

RIDE t( 
I)" M. 

ask for -RIDE ' 
Week, 

p.m. -WANTI 
.boma 
~ 
COIaple. -:----



fly 

...... 

Use- Iowan Want Ads ' to' Buy, Sell or Trade! 
I . 
QA$SIFIm RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
, •• Dep-I .......... ., 
I o· 11 ... "...,....u. .. .... ,.~ 
• OUIec1IU •• tap-t.. .. ... ,.~ 
..... I-wwd ...... ~ ... 

llballln ... A....a u-

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY I 
No .... ()Olama JaU I Or II lor a MODtil 

I ~uaUOIl DeaclUDe I .... 
·1 .... 1IIIb1. for ODe 1JIee& ..... 
I IDIeriIOIl Oab 

IIrbII AclI to ~ r-
....... omee, But BaU. 01 

DIAL 4191 

ONE SPERTI floor model sun 
lamp. Call 80926 after 6 p.rn. 

VELVET formal jacket. Size 16 . 
Dial 5760. 

----
FOR SALE: 38 Cal. Special Colt 

Commando. $50. Phone 6336 • 

FOR SALE: Men's full dress 
10rmal suit, tails. Size 36. Ex

cel1enL condition. Lady's iormal 
size 10, worn once. Davenport. 
Dial 2810. 

FOR SALE: Ducks. .Gut Linde
man. Dial 4089. 

, 

iN tEBtAlNNElft 

The 

ANNEX 
Acroll from 

the CrandJe 

Jim and "Doo" Connell 

MEN'S Shoes 
while they 

Loan. 

tor sale. $2.50 PHOTOGRAPHY 

last. Hock-Eye =;:::=========::;: 
------------------.F'eR SALE: Skates, all sizes, 

ladies' and Men·s. Hock-Eye 
Loan. 

KENT PHOTO Service 
"'7 Plehree la 'I'IM _ 

Wedcllal ..... 
AppUcaUoll PI.,. 

ca-at7 "_ De ........ . 
.... ou.. ........... ...... ........ 
111" ...... Ave. DIal 1111 ~~~~~~~~~~~~ FUR jacket size 12, $10. Lady's tweed suit, size 12. $5. Red alli-

gator platform pumps, size 8 \~ , $5. 
Dial 81027. 

PERSONAL SERVlCB 

aADK. .... , appbanees, lamp&, and 
IiftJ. Electrical wirmI, repair

UI£ Radio ~pair. JacUoD J:lectr1c 
and Gift. Pbone M6S. 

WHODOEBn 

EXPERT MOVING SERVICE 
to 

ANY POINT IN THE U. S. 

THOMP ON 

Transfer iii Storan Co. 
Dial 2161 

FOR SALE: Auto, Lite, and Prop
erty Insurancf' In good Iowa 

Companies. Fred V. Johnson. Dial 
2002. 

WANTED TO BUY . ------------------------ ------------------------FOR SALE: Bedroom suJte and 
WANTED: Spinster Spree Ticket. springs, $40. 1217 Highland Ave. 

Reward. Call 7276. Phone 4987. 

LOST: Lady's Gold pocket walch 
and chain. IniUal G. L. H. on 

ease. Great sentimental value. Re
ward. Dial 6612. 

LOST: Delta CIti fraternity pin. 
Reward. Dial 9671. 

LOST: Tan billfold. Initials, R. O. 
S. Dial 80754. 

LOST' Fraternity pin. Reward. 
Call 80959. 

LOST: Lost or strayed small gray 
striped cat with long whiskers, 

~ or 3 weeks ago . . Contact George 
Cook at Law Commons Ot· resi
dence. 

LOST: Black Boston Bull dog. 
Near Union. Dial 5659. 

FOR SALE 

Radios, Clocks. Electrlo 

Flat Iron.!, Odd Chairs. 

Pen and Pencil sets. SullA, 

top coats, sport coats, Sewlnr 

machine. Bed lamps. 

HOC K-E Y E LOA N 

NEARLY new ,lfoover clenner 
with attachments. Call 3477. 

RADTO .. PHONO lnble model, good 
condition, $35. Call 9972, Apt. 

33' evenings. 

FOR SALE: 1939 Buick 4-door 
sedan. Radio Dnd henter. 414 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
GIVE YOUR PORTRAIT. 

Special Chrlshnas rates. 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
121 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

SHOB RBPAII 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Aero. ...... 8tna4 ft __ 

WHERE TO GO 
LOST: Lady's Elgin Watch lost 

belween Currier - Chemistry 
Building. Ext. 3891. 

7th Ave. after 6 p.m. ~----------~ 
FOR SALE: Monarch table top DOUG'S ---

FOUND: Dog, young brown and electric stove. Excellent condi-
white female. Collar. F'ound 

in Memorial Union yesterday. Call 
80991. 

tion. See it at 30 W. Harrison. COFFEE SHOP 
WANTED TO RENT 

J'URNISHED Apt. for employed 
oouple. Opening in November, 

Dteember or January. References 
IUrnlshed. Call Ext. 2508 or 80203 
evenings. I 

WANTED TO RENT 
Gara.e on West side or river. 

Aa d01le to StadIum Park .. 

IIOIIIIble. 

CALL 4191 
WORXWANTED 

STUDENT laundry. Wet Wash 
(Family or Bundle). 24 hour 

service. Dial 7365. 

BABY sitting and sewing. Dial 
9479 or 3311. 

SEWING and Alterations. The 
Hobby-Shoppe, 2~ W. Burling

ton. 

"ALL KINDS 
OF INSURANCE" 

S. T. MORRISON iii CO. 
A. O. KELLEY 

20S~ E. Washln.ton 8t. 
Phone 6414 

USED CAR VALUES 
1939 Chevrolet Coupe , 
1941 Ford 2 door 

1989 Na h 4 door 

1934 Oldsmobile Sedan 

CUSHMAN SCOOTt:RS 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 E. Burllndoa PbODe ZISt 

ATTRACTIVE apartment in Sum-
mit Apart., cooperative, living 

room, bedroom. Kitchenette, bath, 
automatic gas range included. 
$3,750. Dial 5274. 

1'RANSPORTATION WANTED BASINETTE, lined or unlined. 
Maternity dresses, size 14 short. 

WANTED: Ride to Boston over 
Christmas. Will share driving 

and expenses. Phone 3983. 

WANTED: Ride to Florida Christ
mas. Call 5987. 

Dial 7165. 

MET AL constructed Lloyd bnby 
carriage. Good shope. 301 Sta

dium Park. 

FOR SALE: Nice 3-pi\lce bedroom 
RIDE to or the viCinity of Mober- suite complete. Reasonable. 

Iy, Mo., Friday 21. Phone 4149, Dial 7688. 
uk tor Garth Miller. ------------

FOR SALE: Baby scale beam 
RIDE TO and from Oskalooso I type, $5.00. Phone 4810. 

weekends. Coil 2900 around 6 T' UXEOO . 2 I I p.rn. ' SJze 4 regu ar, on y 
worn once. See at No.5, Hawk

'ANTED ride to Tulsa, Ok la- keye Village after 6 p.m. 
)lorna, Christmas vacation. .. ,------
~e expenses and driving, FOR SALE: 1936 2·door Masler 
<IiIIple D'al 9358 Chevrolet. Radlo, heater, good 

• I· tires. $385. Phone Bill, 2930 
aCler 3:30 or Saturday, Sunday. 

N. Y. dressed roasting hens 38c 
lb. Drawn free. Phone 9289. 

FOR SALE: 1938 Master deluxe, 
2-door Chevrolet. 129 Quonset 

Park. Phone 2824. 
J 

PASSENGERS W AN'l'I!D 

"Open round 

the clock" 
Fine Food 

Fa!i Service 

. CUntoll 

SPEC[ALIZING 
In 

MEALS - SHORT ORDERS 
HOME. MADE CHILI 

COLLEGE INN 
121 W. BurllIl&'toD 

Open Sundays anel Week-da,t 

MAD HATI'ERS 

TEA ROOM 

124 E. WuhlD6toa 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOrn 
LOWER LOBBY 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TMNSFEB 
F. El8deDt FlUId" 
~ ... 

IAGGAGE TBMIFIIl 

I Typewrite" al'e Va1ubl. 
keep ihelD 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 

I Frohwein Suppl,. Co. 
II 80. Clln'OII PhoDe ani 

TYPEWRITERS-
(,ale Renl.a18 

upplles ep .. l 

• Late Model Reutal 
Typewrltera 

• All work Guaranleed 
• Autborla d ROYAL Type

writer DUltr 
WIKEL TYPEWRITER 

EXCHANGE 
azl Eo Collen Dial 1-1051 

"Over Penne,'." 

RADIO SERVJC8 

CARROLVS 
RADIO ERVICE 

On all makes Home & Auto 
All Work Guaranteed 
SOUND EQUIPMENT 
With records furnished 
For parties and dances. 

PJlONE 3525 

alG E. ~rarket 

"Where a dollar does its duty" 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEFD 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
• E. COLLEGE mAL I-lUI 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
I E. CoHe.e Dial 1-0151 

WBEBE TO BUY If 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
In Boxed Assortmenta 

With Sentiment to Please, 
Humorous, Artistic, Modem 
Relll'lou8. and Conservative. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 

Order your fancy pastrle!! 

DECORATED 
Birthday, WeddlIl&' aad 
SpecIal occulons cake!! 

From 

SWANK BAKERY 
211 E. Coli. Dial 4195 

Gms OF DiSTINCTION 
CIBported LIoens from Chlaa, 

ltal,. and Porta,al 
Wood Carvin .. ! - Wood S .... 

Bowlll 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5~ s. Dubuque DIal l'Jill 

Complete 
Insurance 
Service 

G. W. BUXTON Agency 

.' 

MOTOR SERVJC8 

• JG1IiitIo 
• C.tUU&ETOU 

eGENERATORS e8TAKTBaS 
• BBJOGS • 8T1lATrON 

MOroa.s 

Pvramid Services 
ZZI 8. CllDto. 1*1 5711 

B LO PERMANENT 
ANTI·FREEZE 

Heaten Southwlncl iii 
Troplo Alre - Tire ChalM 

BOB iii DENBY 
"Want. to aee 10." 

323 E. Burl. Phone 8157 

LOANS 

"'»$»UI loaned on cameral, 
runs. clothing. jewelr7, etc. 
8ellable Loa.a.. 110 S. LIJuI. 

lASH LOAnS 
I.DAY SIRVle. 

Come to Household ror a loaD 
on your aaIarY, car or furniture 
-without endOfImI. Take up to I 
20 monlha to repay. 

CHoose A MONTH!. Y • A YMENT PLAN 

, _h ....... _ .. , ........ 
tat I... Iltt PM 

20 • 6.75 $13.11 119.31 
IS 8.40 16.~ u.s 1 
11 U.03 10.07 19.78 29.33 
• 8.24 111.48 36.60 54.55 

1I0Ukbold'a ~hara. II !he monlhly ralAl 
or 3"- on that,-I\ or. baltnc:a IlOl .... Cft<fina '100. and 2'J11o on w\ IlIIrt 01. 
balallU In •• oUIUU. 

~ HOUSEHOL" 
\y!!p FINANCE 
~ 

130H' E. Waabington. 2nd Floor 
Cor. Dubuque St. Phone: 4717 
LHM ",,111, I. j.,,,,,,, PM flll'.,,.S .. -.J 

ttltu !), lotll'~ .. 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

THESIS typ ing, dissertations, claS! 
papers, elc. Coil 9266 aHer 5 

p.m. 

TYPING 
MIMEOGRAPHING 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

MAR Y V. BUR N S 
601 Iowa lale BIde. 

Dial 2656 

JNSTRUcno~ 

LEARN to knit. .F~r t class 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m. Thursday ot 1031 

f'inkb lne Park. $.25 per lesson. 
Mrs. William McCabe. Dial 7472. 

HENRY 

If 
you 

Don'f 
Need If 

W ANTED: Passengers to Sioux 
City Nov. 26. Dick Tripp. 3205. DIAL - 9698 -- DIAL Paul Helen Bide. Phone 3ZZ3 E T T A K E T T 

A WANT AD READn 
DOES 

and 
will 

Pay You 
Cash for It 
Dial 4191 

ONE OR TWO lIaueDJ1ers for 
South Carolina, Dec. 2'th. Write 

Box 12C-1. Dally Iowan. 

rca 8IlIf1 
--~----- ------
FOR RENT: Double room tor 

boys. Hot and cold wnler in 
room. Maid servtce daily. CIO!>c 
in. HI % E. Washington. 

FOR RENT: ~ ot double room ror 
male sludent. Close in. Diol 

6336. 

FOR RENT: Room for male s'tu
dent. 4~0 N. Dubuque. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

let Us 
Keep Your Clothe, 
looking like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
no PICKUP AND DELlVUY SERVICB 

DIAL usa 116 S. CAPITOL 24 HOUR SERVICE 

Try Our Alter.Uona and Repaln Dept. 

I FOR RENT: Apartment In town 
_ of Rivenlde. Dial 9590. !----------------------------. 

YOU IQIIOW ';ao: n-E srAR 
,.uu.eACIG ~ ~ .s _N' 

G.4)o6£O 'TO IolIM.' - AND 1M 
our 'TO ~AIC UP 

IolIiR ~AV~ 

AMVETS 
Dance Bands 

FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 

SUNDAY 
8:00 p. m. to 11:30 p. m. 

Present current Membership Card 

at door. 

lMYEIS . CLUB 
I 

112 So. Capitol 

Paul Terms Fear 
Of Cancer Worse 
Than Disease Itself 

"c a nee r phobia:' especially 
amo", wome1l, is far worse tbnn 
the disease itself, Dr. William Paul 
of the Un"ersJty hospital sta11 
last night told the Haddosha soci
ety. 

Paul raked the fear or cancer 
and the &ociai stigma connected 
with a patient who has cancer. 

"Cancer and syphi1is were once 
words that were only whispered. [ 

I believe that a disease such as 
small pox would better be frown
ed upon, because small pox can 
be prevented by vaccination," 
Paul told his audience. 

''Fear of cancer brings people 
to quacks," Paul stated. 

Accordin« to Paul, cancer is no 
longer the hopeless subject it once 
was. Prior to 1940 Ihe death rale 
for patients who entered the Uni
versity hospital with cancer ot the 
stomach was 100 percent. Today 
more than 20 patients who were 
operated on ror cancer ot the 
st~mlch or bowels are living aCter 
five years. 

"We sel' more cancer of the sto_ 
mach and rectum thDn any other 

Ilul m," l'aul said. 
"Today we suspect everyone 

who comes to us ot cnncer, even 
i C they hnve only a cough. If dis
covered, it is possible to remove 
one lung. The outlook for patients 
so operated on Is very good," the 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~::~::: doctor sold. 
o! _____ _ 

HOTICIl 

Dance Your Way lo 1\ 
MERRY ClmrSTMASI 

American Veterans' Committee 
Pre-Xmas Dance 

Dec. 12. 1947 Community Bldg. 
TIckets $1.00 P r Person 

Music by Nat Williams's Bond 

DTD you know thllt yOU clln 
cboo!le your Air Force sp loUst 

school beroT leavlni home? Plnd 
out about this at 204 P.O. Bldg., 
lowa CIty. 

BE'I.P WANTED ----}o'IVE male students for part time 
work lor oulside diggin,. Larew 

Co. Cnll 9681. 

MAN to sell leed lind seeds. Lib-
eral iuarllnlee plus commission. 

Must have cnr. Write Box 10A-2, 
Dally Iowan. 

WANTED man with car in River
dale or River. ide Park about 

one hour arter 3:30. Dial 3265. 

aOOM AND BOARt 

Y~ RIGHT, .JUDGE" -A 'IOUNG 
CNIIEL CANT BE RAISED VERY 
GOOD IN YER. YARD/ "'NEXT SPRING 
I'll GEr" Z€BIVI FER A PET! 
. .. 15 IT TRUE YUH GOT TUH 
FEED A Z EBIVI BLACI( AN' WHITE 
OATS AN' STRIPED HAY?· .. _ 

D"T5 WHAT PINKY 

By GENE AHERN 

;JI.LAL"- DEt
[)()Cll -O£E·Dl.IM : 

1 COULD SHOUT • 
FOR tJO(/ ·· . 

1Of),A.Y I , 
RECEIVED A CHECK. \ 
FOR $ eoo FRQI.\ ; 
THE SALE OF .. ,: 
MYTUNNEL! ./ 
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Buller r Pork 
Lead Fodd 
Price. Jumps 

By MERRITT LUDWIG 
Iowa City grocery prices leap

frogged again this week to set 
The Daily Iowan market basket 
index at $16.97, one cent below 
this fall's all-time high. 

] n defense of increased prices, 
one grocer said. "There's nolhll1& 
we can do about it when a manu
facturer sends me a notice like 
this." 

Jt was a circular 'from a soap 
company announcing a second 
general price increase. The Iirst 
one came a month ago. 

Grocers eyed each other to see 
who'd be (irst to raise soap prices 
with the result that yesterday 
prices stayed the same . as la~t 
week. 

However. butter. another highly 
competitive item. shot up five 
cents a pound to lead all price in-
creases. 

Pork chops were close behind 
with a four cent rise, priced at 
69 cents a pound . yesterday. 
Canned red salmon was up to 73 
cents a pound, a three cent jump 
over last week. . 

All chocolate items are due for 
a general increase, according to 
one grocer. A half pound of un
sweetened chocolate was prieed at 
31 cents. a two cent increase. 

A pound of vegetable shorten
ing and a pound of lard each took 
H timid one-cent increase yester-
duy. : 

ITEM T ill S WEEK LAST WEEK 
I lb. Iowa Brand butler . .. ................. ;,..... . $ .84 
I doz. grade A eglls ....................... , .... .55 
I lb. 111110 Bros. coffee . .. ......... . . ....... . . .52 
1 doz. med . slz.e orange5 . . .• ...........••. .49 
10 lb. Idaho polalo.o ...... '" ......................... .65 
No. 2 can Tenderswee\ peas (",cd.' ... ... .. . .. ......... .21 
.No.2 can Van Camp pork and beans ...•..••....... h'" .15 
No. 2'1:. can Del MonIC sliced peaches .. ..• .... .. . . .. ..• .35 
I can Campbell lomalo soup .. .... ... ...................... .12 
I lb. Spry ....... ..... .. . .... ...... ....... ............. .46 

La1:'gc c:l~er~eo;~~I~~~sSlJlmo.~ :'.: ::::: :::' :::::: :~:::::::::: :~~ 
5 lb. whlle can sugar .... .. .. ..... ...... .... .... .... ... .53 
10 lb. Gold Medal flour .................................... 1.1; 
I lb. 4 oz. box Quaker 0810 ........ \ .......... ............ .18 
\~ lb. pkg. Baker', choe. (unsw.l .... ..................... . .31 
2 lb. Kraft Velveela cheese .. .................... .. ....... .99 
I lb. Annour lard .. . ...... . . .... ....... ................ .35 
I lb. ground beef ............ . .. . ..................... ...... .45 
1 lb. " cholce lO round steak .,.,................ . .............. .75 
I lb. ""liter cut pork chops ..................... ......... ... . .69 
l lb. 1st grade bacon ...................... ,.......... ...... .85 
I 20 oz. loaf willIe bread ........................ .......... . l7 
I qt . grade A milk ........... ................ .............. .17 

MARKET BASKET INDEX : THIS WEEK-$16.9'T. LAST WEEK-$ 16.8!J. 

Military Problem Narrows Down 

$ .79 
.59 
.52 
.49 
. 65 
.21 
.15 
.35 
.12 
.45 
.69 
.37 
.53 

1.19 
.18 
.29 
. 99 
.34 
.45 
.75 
.85 
.89 
.17 
.17 

Long-Hairs 
(arry Aclion 
To Sidewalks 

Barbers Stand Pat; 
They Won't Meet 
Picketing Students 

Picketing of seven local barbel'
shops by Long-Hail' society mem
bers began yesterday uCternoon at 
2:30. 

Shops picketed were Peter' s, 
Dick and Joe's. Winter·s. Ward·s. 
Carl·s. the Hotcl Jefferson barber
shop, and the one at 105'h S. Clin
ton street. 

Two Long-Hail' representulives 
walked in tront of each local shop 
cal'1'ying signs on which were 
printed such slogans as "A Buck 
a Throw, Let It Grow" and "G.!. 
Clip Not in Style. Let the Long 
Hair Grow Awhile." 

A sound-truck, driven through 
the 'business district. reminded 
shoppers of the Long-Hair's vow 
not to get hair cuts until the price 
is reduced. 

"We've tried to meet with the 
burbers. and we're still willing to 
m.eet with them." Long-Hair Tom 
Dorsey. A2. Keokuk, said. "We 
really want to hear their side and 
to lell them ours. We have re
sorted to picketing to unify stu
den taction." 

Dick Johnson, AI. Bloomfield, 
Long-Hair picketing chairman . 
said the group will picket again 
today from 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

"Picketing will continue until 
"Eggless Thursday" may have the barbers consent to meet with 

been I'esponsi ble for the four cent 
ups," Johnson added. 

drop to an average 55 cents for a The Long-Hair society was 
dozen eggs yesterday. formed last week to protest the 

Grocers said eggless Thursday is I Nov. 3 haircut price increase from 
catching on betler in the east with 75 cents to $1 by local barbers. 
the result that local farmers have The SOCiety is composed of repre-
been selling more eggs to Iowa HONORARY CADET COLONEL at the Military ball Jan. 16 wul be sentailves from fraternities. men's 
City stores. "Not only are there d ·t· d lh T M' 

one of the'Se four university women selected from a group of 23 can- orml Ones an L e own en s more eggs for sale." said one, "but association. 
they're bigger and fresher than dldates. Advanced ROTC cadets voted for their colonel last night but Frank Spratt. J;lresident of the 
we've been getting before." results won·t be announced until the night of the dance. Finalists are Iowa City Master Barber's asso-

Two other price deolines were (seated) Margery McDonald and (left) to right) Betty Dickenson, Jean ciation said yesterday that the 
registered yesterday - bacon was DawSQn and Janet Gutz. . barbers have "no intention" . of 

bomb was released by the United education in Germany. Prof. John with Russian views. 
States government when it de- Haefner told PTA members yes- Besides lack of books ahd 

meeting with the Long-Hairs. strayed Hiroshima. Prof. Arthwr terday in a talk on "Post War ment. German schools are 
Spratt emphasized that the R be f th . 't' h Schools in Germany." teachers. "Two-thirds haircut price was increased only a rts a e umverSI y s l? YS-

after care(ul consideration by the ics department declared last night. Haefner, who is head of social teachers had to be clis:mlSsed-' • 
Speaking on the "secret" of the science stUdies in University high cause of Nazi party memll~~ 

barbers. atom bomb in the eighth . of the school, was a member of a nine- he said. 
"We have been talking about atom lecture series in Macbride man commission which went to The average age for 

this [or two years." Spratt de- d·t· R b t did th Germany last spring to study our zone of c1ared . "The only thing the bar- au I orlum. a er s ec are e 
biggest secret about an atom bomb schools. Children, the most 

bel'S are trying to do is mak~ ~ was whether or not one could be "We see in Germany a meeting group because they are 
living. "We don't want to ex or made. By dropping the bomb on of the United States and RUSSia oughly indoctrinated In 
money. . Japan, he said, that secret was in a battie of ideologies," he said. are being taught by old ··-'.wn .. 

In answer to complamt of ex- let out much to the chagrin of "The people are pulled in both inferior teachers. he said. . 
G.L·s tha~ the ha~cut price in-I German scientists who had de- directions." However. Haefner com~ 
creases Will make It even more cided such a bomb could not be So far we have not done very the British and America~.i_ 
difficult {or them to live within made. well in the' education field. he re- lunch programs in the ' Sc~ 
their $65 monthly government al- "There are a dozen or more ported. "We have spent only "Had it not been lot hot lllllll 
lotmen. Spratt said: people in any country who know about one-tenth as ~uch as Rus- programs sponsored in ,~ 

"That $65 was not meant to what has to be done to make a sia." children literally would have--dIed 
d . t h h by the thousands." sen ex-servicemen r 0 u g bomb." Roberts claimed. He .em- He said that the problem is 

h l b t I 1.0 h 1 th - "PeoPle cannot think Of. ·de ...... sc 00 u mere yep em phasized that Molotov was right made more difficult because 75 --
I Th t b th t racy when their sto\1l~chs .o. 

a ong. ey mus remem er a when he said the "secret" of the percent of the school buUdlngs d --
I empty," Haefner assel'le. . 

most barbershops in town emp oy atom bomb had ceased to exist wel'e bombed out in the war and . GenliaD1 If we want to give the 
ex-servicemen." long ago . only about one-fourth of those un- I 'd ' peop e concrete eVI ence Of ·de. 

Spratt. an Iowa Oity barber for "The facts of nature arc not a damaged have been returned to mocracy we will take direct~ 
27 years, remembered only one secret." Roberts pointed 0 u t. school use. he said. He suggested that ~ 
or two cases of picketing by uni- "Anyone can find them out if he's The few textbooks which exist and PTA groups could help II, 
versity s tudents. He said in 1927 smart enougn." are piti{ully outdated, he added. sending food. clothing ana scb«Ji 
they picketed theaters after a Roberts listed the considera-', ]n this respect the Russians al'e supplies. 
ticket price increase and drug tions for any country to make a'1 beating us. he said, Nearly 90 
stores ovel' the price o{ malted atom bomb as: first. does the I percent of the paper is produced 
milks.' country want the bomb; second. in the Russian section. and be Ames, SUI Students 

To Discuss EducatIOn "The students wanted mailed does it have the materials; thirf' cause of the shortage in our zone 
millIS reduced from 15 cents to 10 does it have the technical person-i we have not published Qoe book 
cents." SPI'Otl laughed. "They nel and sensib le directors. in 18 months of occupation. Elaine Lenney. A4, C\evela!\jl 
weren't success[ul either." A movie entitled "The Tall! of The Russians have published a and Virginia RQsenberg"A4, Bur: 

" I reserve the right to make up Two Cities" showing the destruc- lot of books and Haefner said that lington. will disc,uss the merits dt 
my own mind." Leo Tucker. West tion of the Hiroshima and Naga- in some of our Berlin schools the vocational education verSUS_len. 
Branch, declared yesterday while saki atom bombing was shown [01- eral educatiQn with two IOWl 

having his hair cut in Carl's bar- lowing the lecture which conclud- held Tuesday instead or Thurs- . S'tale college studel\ts today' ll' a 
bel'shop. "I'm going to pay $1 for cd the part of the atomic series day. and will (eature a lecture by meeting o( the Ames facu\ty Club. 
my hail·cut. too." Tucker added. devoted to scientific aspects of H. W. Saundel'S. professor of so- LeRoy Cowperthwaite. gradUate 

Bob Daasch, A I, Davenport, atomic energy. cial science. on "Social Aspects o! assistant in lhe speech de?a~lI\, 
also had a haircut at Carl 's yester- Next week's meeting will be Atomic Energy." will ac!:ompany the women. . 
da~ "I'm influenced by necessity "'J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ • • 
in this case-not pickets." he said. ----- • 

A. M. Winters. proprietor of 
Winter's barbershop. refused to 
comment. 

Attend Associated Press 
Meeting in Des Moines 

Two journalism faculty mem
bers Ilnd two Daily Iowan editors 
will attond the annual state meet
ing of The Associated Press in 
Des Moines today and tomorrow. 

They are Prof. Fred M. Pown
all , director of publications. In
structor Charles E. \ Swanson of 
the school of journalism. Edilol' 
R. Bruce Hughes of the Daily 
Iowan and Phil Miller. city editor. 

They're New! 
They're Smart 

OUR EXCITING 

BLOUSES-
SWEATERS 

and 

SKIRTS 

Iowa City'S Fashion Sto~ 

, 

at 

. 

down raul' cents a pound. and a ~:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ten pound sack of flour was down : 
Gi.bIolI · 

ar,l 
1;95 

foul' cents to $1.l5. 
Prices listed in The Daily Iowan 

Rurvey ure an average of those in 
seven representative Iowa City 
stol'es. 

The market basket index Is 
based on prices of 24 basic lood 
items found by previous survey to 
be in most common use by student 
famiUes in Iowa City. 

The index is an estimate of what 
a student family of three persons 
will spend {Ol' groceries in a given 
week. Cost per food Hem is 
weighted in accordance with the 
,imount of that item a stUdent 
f,mily uses in a week. 

license Six To Wed 
Marriage licenses yesterday 

were issued at the Johnson county 
courthouse to Marion E. Braddock 
of Solon and Marie A. Donohoe of 
Solon; Allred O. Mueller of Dav
enport and Hijda Busch of Daven
port; James P. Smith of Menasha. 
Wis., and Helen McCue of Kirk
wood, Ill. 

At Iowa 

JOHN 
BERG t 

Smokes 
CHESTERFIELDS 

He says: 

They're lite cigarette ]' fJe 
prefel'lell for years - they're 
mifd. 

A nation-wide surveJ ,show. 
tbat Cheslerflelds are TOPS 
willi CoUee" Sludea.. from 
coast- 'o-coll.lt. 

YOUR 
SNAPSHOTS 
BEAUTIFULL Y 

ENLARGED 
Surprise Ihe folks back home wllh a 
beauWul cuslom enlarlled photolraph 
of YOU Oil YOUR campus. 
FINART custom enlal'llements are not 
to be confused with ordinary en
largements. Fine enla'iemeni. cannot 
be made Inexpensively. Our prices 
arc reflected In the qUlllly of en
la"emenls we produce. 
A load neaatlve can become a fine 
enlar,ement only If It receive. pro· 
fesslonal attention and . kllled wbrk
manshlp. Enlarllemenls are made ."
cordln, 10 your speclflcatlona of com
position, paper, ~.veloper and tone. 
II you prefer 10 have FINAR,.. 
~klllcd technicians decide which 
process.s are be.1 [or your ne,llIves 
with check or money order. 
Orde.. w III be on tI.e wlY blck to 
YOU ",Ithln one weelt after bel ... reo 
ceived by our I.boratorlell. Avoid Ihe 
ChrhJt111as mall rullh ... Order " ,,·hty . 

5 x , .................... ................ '1.5' 
8 x 10 ... _ .............. _ ............... 'B.n 
11 x 14 .............. .... .............. '3.15 
14 x 17 .. .. ............................ $3.'75 
16 X 20 ................................ ,4.75 

FINART LABORATORIES 
Box 88 Johnson CU" N. Y. 

.,( 

I 

Finest· • In 

IGOlD BONDS-

Men', Scotch Grain 
Brogue 

$770 
1 

Men's 
"Klodhopper" Shoes 

Moccasin Slip-On 
Tawny Tan 

$770 

A fAMOUS NAMI IN 'OaT WIAIt 
-Scry " wlt.n you want Quo'i" 
- •• "..",..r it when you wem' 5av;"VI 

$770 

~ ,.-~,.,-; --,,"-t- IllS 'owa c,,~" o. CO':.~: ... "" 
_LZ ~- - t ____ -------------------

Featured in Towner's 

Busy Sportswear 

Department 

Lovely Joan Kenley 

Long sleeved -

s lee v ed Gibson Girl 

blouses with Barrymore 

tie. $1.95. 

New sweaters in rich 

color 8 - either long 

sleeved or short sleev· 

ed. $1.95 and up. 

Car d igans -.:. knit of 

beautiful 80ft wools in 

loveliest colors - long 

or short sleeved. $1.95 

and up. 

1.95 . 

Plaid and pleated wool~' 
--.;;~e 

~kirts - trim and very 

smort for $10.95. 

Featured famous name. at Towner'. Sport.wear Department -

Joan Kenley. Sorrel Blouae. 

Bermuda. Subln. ~e99Y Parker and CataUna Sweatera -

, 




